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recommended by the Medicai] Ftculty for their purity and
strengthening qunlities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
'I'IFLEPINE No. 26U4.

TO ALL WHO NEED A

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
IT IS 0F SPECIAL INIEROST TO KNOW TIIAT

JOHNSTONs FLUID BEEF -

Is the Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.
It is I'aiatabIe, EasiIy Digested, andi Quickly Strengtiiens

andI Iivigorates.

EjIA.S IR0G-EUS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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FHEAD OFFICE: 20 KING TE W4I
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HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENTlan infalible remedy for Blad Legs, B3ad Breaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It la
famous for Gout and Rbeumati,n.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellings, and ail SkIn DiseaRes, it ha" no rival; and for contracted and stiff jointe
it aLcte like a charm.

Manufactured only at TROMAS HOLLO iITAYS EstalshMent, 78 New Oxford St., London,
An t-14t1 byal ai e Vendors th e agh)ut the Wor.

N.B.-Advtcs Gratts. et the abovüe .dreoss datty. bet esen the heurs ot 11 t ud 4, or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Good & Co.: MAY 3rd' 1888.

GENTLEMPN,-I have no besitation in recoxnmending ST. LEON FUPERIOR to any other
minerai water known to me <Rot excepting the celebra, ed Wankesha, of Wisconsin, and the
Carlsb'ad, (f Germany,) es a renedy for the urie acid diathesis (gout and rhetumatism) aud
disea8es of the kýdueys, ineluding diabetet., melitus and Bright's disease, when frey us, ci.

To pûrsong ln health it is an excellent regulator andi health preservative, as well as an
agrcablebeveage.W. E. BESSEY, M.D., CM., L.R.C.P.S.,

Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
.2» and 67 YONGE STRBT. aise 10111 KING KT. WEST, - TORONTO'4.

HEINTZMAN' &Co63
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOHI.
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the Trade.
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I1ORSFORD'S
ACJD PHOSPHIATEi,

[LItQUID]
A p rparation of the phosphatesnO'
magneia, potash anti iron, t phoel Orl
ccd in sncb forai as to be readily assimilstO'

by the svstent.
Prepare.d eccording to the directions8 cf

Profeesor E. N. Horaford, of Cambridge, Mao.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MENTAL AND HIYSICÂL EXIIALSIO
NE-H VO USNESS,

Uniersally recomnended and prescrîibd
by pbysici.ns of ail sebtois.

Its action will barmonize witb l snc tinil
lants as are necessatry t0 take. eu

It is th. beet tonie knlown, funmsbiig o'
teitance to, botb brain andi body. tr-

It makes a delictons drink with voat O
sugar cnly.
Zn1vigorating, 3trelngtheniur,

Priees reasonable. Pamnpîtletgi. . utb
partictlare mailet ifree. Manut itur^d Dy tI

Rumf ord Chemdeal Wor-is, Ps..videflcepO'

~BE;WAIRg 0F IMI 11TATOS

-o-
PORTS- et o'

Co.'sw Old (jommendador (30 Yes,,,'

SIIER I;hIS-
Julian & .Tcse, Peniartil'L,
& Misa's.
STILL Ho(],KN.-Deiznhard 8, ht'*ésp

hein,, Mvieretein, Ifudesell,1JO

LIQ(UeURS-Curecoa'-SPC-i rd
Verre Forte, Marasquin, ( p
Creme de Rose, treme de Y
Pu tfait Amour.

ClBAMPA GNES-
P'ommes-y & GrIeno's, G. H.Mi »I

C.',and Perrit'"s

NATIIVE WINES IN GREA TVÂI

Gonds puacked by experienceti Patlek
0

sheîped to ait parts.

Caldwell & Hodgills
Grocers anti Wine MercbaR

15
'e$

24S1 and t1a0 QILI(IN S".
Corner of John Street.
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PRESIDENT OLEVELAND bas certainly given Canadians a genuine sur-

Prs inl lis latent message to Congross, a remarkable document wbich bas

1 eeYoccupied the attention of the press on both sides of the line since
~Publication. Though the messa .ge is ohviously an electionary mani-

ý8tO, contructed with a view to effect in the pending Presidential contest,
~ldthough that aspect of the case cannot f ail to modify our respect both

for the President personally, and for the political. system wbose workings

hei lllustrates ; though it constitutes, moreover, an important factor in the

fort'ntion of any reliable estimate of the true meaning of the policy advo.

'e e)it in, nevertheless, a matter with which it may be said that we, as

rjuadianFi have strictly nothing to do. The message itself emanates from

t4 SllPremeû executive authority of the United States. Should its recom-

tuetldFtions become law, a consummation which is stili, at least, doubtful, the

lrijI17 it in designed to work to both peoples will be none the less real, because

"POloy wbich inflicts it may have been the outcome of narrow partisan
~0ie. Canadians would be unworthy of their origin and their country

thYCould yield to compulsion or menace of any kind that which they

thl Ould, refuse toa senne of justice and neigbbourly feeling. Theire
4 bt, te assure themselves that they are in the right in every respect and

9'~ O1Vrrd) fearlees of consequences. If, on a dispassionate review of the
CMo e bey find themselves occupying at any point a position inde-

1 1ble On the grounds of justice or neighbourliness, they should not for a

ý4Q4et suffer any feeling of natural resentment to prevent themn from,

119 themaselves at once in the rigbt. We have repeatedly said that
1blieve the Canadian Goverrement to be in the wrong in the matter of

th Jýa tolls. -Some of our statesmen and publiciste, wbese opinions are
~tlt o the highest respect, tbink that in standing by the letter of the

4 t f1818 and denying to American fishermen the privilege of sending

flehb in bond over our railways, all Canadian Governments have

te 6'e d too littie te cbanged conditions and the spirit of the age. If

th. 0 a broader view ehould iinmediately prevail, regardless of the

t the treatment of our own fishing vessele in Behring's Bay by the

8tates cruisers bas been vastly harsher than any of their flshermen

'08ived at Oanadian bande, and bas neither treaty right nor inter-

U44gea~ te warrant it.

*4F

SIR JOHN ROSE&, whose sudden death in England in announced, was

one of a number of Canaduans, who, after having attained distinction at

home, have returned to the Mother Country te occupy prominent positions

in business and social life. Sir John, setting out from the humble position

of a village school master, rose by degrees tbrough the various grades of

Canadian public service until he became a Minister of the Crown, and a

confidential. adviser of the Imperial Government ini the Nova Scotia diffi.
culty in the early- days of the Confederation. 11e was possessed of superior

financial abilities which would have insured him an influential career in

Canadian public life, had he not chosen rather to devote bis strength to the
aiffairs of the great iEnglish and American firme of which be became a
member. Though he had for many years previous to bis death resided in
England, he neyer ceased to take a deep interest in the welfare of Canada,
and bas stili many personal friends in this country by whom. bis lose will
be sincere]y deplored____

A CORRESPONDENT invites our attention te a letter wbich appeared in
Te Empire a few days since, in whicli very grave charges of inefflciency
and neglect of duty were made against certain of the Public School Inspec.
tors of Ontario. It may not ho arniss to remark at the outset upon the

very objectionable method in which the charge is brought. The letter ia
anonymous, it gives no means of identifying the inepector or locality, and
its publication in a paper hostile to the administration of which the
Minister of Education is a member, suggests a suspicion of political motive
or partisan bias. If it sbould be retorted that the last remark reflecte
unfavourably upon the systemn which puts a partisan Minister at the beai
of the educational institutions of the Province the force of the criticismù is
admitted. But would not "lObserver," whoever he may be, have
rendered bett,'r service to the cause of public education witb less injustice

to the whole body of Public School Inspectors, of whom we are sure but a
very few can be of the clasa describnd, had he manfully addressed bis
letter to the Department of Education, over bis own signature. In regard
to the subject matter of that letter, it is none the less true that, if such
a state of things can exist for any length of time in any school section;, if
the duty of careful inspection is shirked in a ten-minutes farce ; if echools
and departments of schools are lef t without even a show of inspection for
two years; if unqualitied teachers are continued from, year to year under
"epermits" if the Statute is violated in the matter of payments, and if
the Department bas really no means of ascertaining whether Inspectors do
or do not perform the duties for whicb they are appointed and paid, it is
high time the facts sbould be made known. Now that attention bas been
publicly called to the matter it may be expected that the Minister will
investigate and reform. Should he failt ostoecgiato h

facts will surely know their duty to the public.

SomE weeks since a Bill was passed by the United States Oongres
authorizing the President to invite the wîaritime nations to send delegates
to an International Marine Conference, to appoint delegates to represent
the United States in such a conference, and te fix the time and place of
meeting. The New York Tribune observes that " the importance of holding
the conference and laying down rules for securing increased, safety at sca
is loudly proclaimed by the Thingvalla-Geiser collision." There le little
doubt that sucb a conference might agree upon some amnended regulations
wbich would tend to lessen the frequency of sucb disasters. It is very
probable that the new conditions of marine commerce, particularly the
great increase of speed on the part of passenger stearnehipe, renders a
revision of the old code and the. adoption of new precautions bigbly
desirable. At the same time, it is clear that no perfection of code or
signais can prevent the officer in charge froma losing bis head and fatally
blundering in sudden emergencies, in wbich the thunking bas to be donc
and the order given within the space cf a few seconds. Such, rather than
either want cf a sufficient ruie, or ignorance of it, seems te have been the
cause cf the late fearful disaster.

TEEc "ltrusts " whioh Mr. Blaine thinke are mainly mattere cf private

ooncern are making steady headway over the border. It will soon be
difficult te mention any one article of common use or Ilecessity te the

million the production of wbicb je net limited, or its distribution regulated,
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by a "ltrust." Wood, coal, clothing, oul, sugar, tea, coffee, matches, aud

even toothpicks are ail included in the latest enumeration. It was fondly
hoped that bread miglit epcape, but now the edict lias gone forth, and
bread is to be added to the list of articles which are to be suppiied to the

* many oniy in accordance with conditions and rules and prices dictated by
the few. The millers of *heat are proposing to effect a "lcombine,"
whereby the output of flour fromi their miils is to be limited, competition

* strangled, and the price of the article increased for the benefit of the pro-

ducers. At prenant the millers of spring wheat are said to be standing
aloof, but doing so because tliey question the feasibility of the scheme.

Some of them think "lthe business too big to control." But, as an

exchange intimates, it is not so mucli bigger than the coal business, or the
cil business, in the management of which the trusts have already aimost

achieved a perfection in machinery. The question is evidently but one of

time with the spring-wlieat millers.

THE discussion provoked by Mr. Blaine's rashi assertion that IlEngiand

in literally piastered over with trusts," lias eiicited some interesting facts

witli reference to these modemn institutions. Wliether the "ltrust " is an

American or a German invention is, perhaps, not quite settled. In both

these countries it seems to le at home and fiourishing, whule in England it

eau scarcely be said to exist in its developed form. In answer to an

American inquirer, Mr. Alfred Miluer, private secretary to the Chancellor
of the Britishi Exeliequer, gives some statements based upon the figures of

the income tax in England, which. wili be a surprise to many. Nothing ist

* more common than for speakers and writers on industriai questions to

lament the tendency of weaitli to accumulate in the hauds of the few, as a

cliaracteristic of the times. Whatever may be the case in other countries,

the statenient doces not soen to be borne out by English statistics. One
sohedule of the returu referred to is limited to the profits of individuals

and private firms. doing business in England for the decade 1877-86. The

nber of incomes between £150 and £ 1,000 increased during tlie decade
19.26 per cent. The number of inoomes over £1,000 decreased 2.40 per
cent. This is plain proof Mr. Mimner thinks, if hie is correctly quoted in a
dispateli to, the New York Times, of the steadily growing distribution of

the profits of trade aud commerce among the small manufacturers and

traders, and these figures alone would make nonsense of Mr. Blaine's t1ilk.

THE better clans of Euglish journais are lamenting the deterioration of

manners and morais in British politios. The oid stately courtesy between
political opponents is rapidly disappearing, and even the foremost statesmen
and orators are found indulging in language towards their opponents sudh

as was almaost unknown to a former generation. Neither party can dlaim

a mouopoly o! the new style. If sudb leaders as Sir William Harcourt
eau huri at the heads even of members of the Government charges of
"envy, hatred, malice, and ail uudliaritableness" if lie can accuse theni of

"cmeanest falsdhood," I ying and slandering," and Ilshabby, dishonour-
able, stupid conduct," sucli members of the Governmrent as Mr. Balfour do

not hesitate to retort that their opponients do not now "lcarry on theil' con-

troveroy by argument, but by caiumny," and that having already " made
short work of the eighth commandment, not to talk of the ninth command-
meut, they do not see wliy tbey should haggle over the sixth command-

* ment." Wliat lias lirouglit about the changel Have Britishi statesmen
been taking lessons of the American, or the Canadian, or the Frenchi poli.

ticians? Or is the cause something whidh floats in the atmosphere of the

day, aud the degeneration a part of the price which has to be paid, tempo-

rarily at lest, for democratic institutions and modern freedom of thought

and speech 'I Allowance can be made for passionate words uttered in the
heat of a force debate on the floor of the buse, but wlien politicai
leaders do not liesitate to ascribe to each other, in deliberate public

addres'ses, the worst and basest motives, tley can scarcely complain if

smre o! their constituents come to take both parties at their word, and

regard the game of Politien as ane no longer governed by honourabie
traditions. ____________

THE subjeet of Education in juet now occupying an unusually large
share of attention in some of our exclauges. Amongst others, the Evan-

getical Chburcheman cornes to, baud witli two ieading articles in whidli the

interference of the ecclesiastical power with the public schools, "lmore par.

ticularly wheu that power is Romish aud Jesuitical,"l is strongly deprecated,
and the secularization of the schools advocated. Our coutemporary is

surely misled, or inadvertently misleading, wlen it says that "lin a good
many achools in the Esteru counties of Ontario, the lauguage spoken and

t*u&ht in Frenchý" thm implying that Fren.l bs intaught to the exlgSîqR qt

English. The position that "lin no public school in Ontario sliould any
language be taught but the English language " is perfectly sound, if it can

be reconciled with constitutional obligations. The same remark may be
made with reference to the other chief contention of the Evangelical

Ohurchman, that ail our public schools should be secularized. Can the

writer of the articles have forgotten that the Separate Schoois are secured
to the Catholics of Ontario as a constitutional riglit, and cannot be secular-

ized without either a gross violation of the Act of Confederation, or suai
a revision of it as would have aIl the efiect of an act of bad faith towards
tbe Catholic Minority i Can lie have forgotten, too, that the Protestants

of Quebec have their Separate Schools secured to them by the same sanO,

tion, and that the secularization which would mean Schools virtually Pro-

testant in Ontario, would mean achools virtually Catliolic in the Sistet

Province?1 Separate Schools and dual languages are two great hindranCeS
to the unification and soiidifying of the Dominion, but they are evils Of

such a kind that it is liard to see how any movement for their removal,

not originated and carried forward in the Catholic and French Province
itselt', could be defended from the imputation of bad faitiî. It may be ver)'
unfortunate that the matter stands so, but it is botter to look facts faitl)'

in the face.____

THE article by President Eliot, of Harvard, on the question, IlCail
Sohool Progyrammes be shortened and enrichefi ï" which appeared in the

Atlantic Monthiy for August, is a most important and suggestive papOt.
Though the question is asked and treated with primary reference to schoOlB
in the United States, most of its statements and inferences are equal')'
applicable to those in Canada. President Eliot shows by analysis and
comparison of the Frenchi and American systems, that the Frenchi boy il,
the public schools lias a chance to make a much greater total attainment b)'
the time lie is eighteen than the American boy can make at the best scbOOlo
of the country by the time lie is nineteen. Tlie causes of tlie inferiorit)'
in the American schoois lie attributes mainly to the need of botter Pr"~

grammes and better teacliers. "lAs a rule," lie says, "lthe American Pr"-
grammes do not seem to be substantial enough from the first year in the

primary schooi onward. There is not enough Cmeat in the diet. The)' do

not bring the child f or ward fast enough to maintain his interest and indu00

liim to put forth lis strengtli." Is not this true likewise of CanadinO
echools î Anticipating tlie stock rejoinder in regard to cramming al
overpressure, Dr. Eliot well says, Il The best way to diminish strain in to
increase interest, attractiveness, and the sense of achievement and growt1l'

American teadhing, in sehool and collage, has bean chiefly driving "
judging ; it ought to be leading aud inspiring." Couid one put his fi0lget
more directly upon the core of the most serious defects in our Cnd"
systeml Once more Dr. Eliot argues that I mucli time can be saved in Pr"~
mary and secondary schoois by diminishing the number of reviews, and b)'

, fol
neyer aiming, at that kind of accuracy of attainment which rev ie a
lowed by examinations, are intended to enforce." "Why,"hle aske
an accuracy of knowledge and of statement le liabitually demanded O

children which adults seldom possess.> President Eliot condamne, ilU5tl'Y
we believe, the exaggerated notion tlat it is necessary in ail cases for a

child to master one thing before lie goes to another, as the cause O of
retardation and discouragement. The whle paper in eminently wortîY
study by educators.

AMoNG the humours of the Presidentiai campaign may be included e
intricate process by whicli some Republican financiers have demontrIte

that aithougli the officiai estimates of appropriations for the fiscal Year

1889, inciuding the sinking f und, were only $3L96,530,793 , the ct%
appropriations are, or will be, 8428,269,520, and that, conseqtleltly te

surplus question lias settled itself and need cause no further anxietY, roetl
at ieast, that caused by Democratic extravagance. The Nration retot

.arin 1
effectively by pointing out that, on this showing, the cost of yrr
the Government lias increased more than $100,000,000 in ... e'r
that this, if true, is tlie most alarming resuit of the surplus revenue
couid le imagined, since it betokens an irresistible impulse towardslt''o
gance and waste of the taxpayers' money. Another Democratio~ Jo.JO

tioner in c tlie su total fie in tmnt the Pulieuidig blcasdnclcl
hioweer priakded i beb the s tattlfi ntemPben tuldnat lla the Reu lin" *

cost for the structures, including ground. It then duplicated suc h an1oUflÔ
by adding the sum allowed in the Sundry Civil bllI for current eePes
ou eadh building. The samne course was taken witl respect to the ti
and Harbour bll, and the estimates for fortifications aud mirai~~ 00

include as expenditures of the coming fiseai year tbe groas atioUfl , be

spent at aIl tirnes for these purposes, and in addition thereto the 01121th

paid out durîng the year. The samne paper goes on to Say that, 0"1%
as of ere&eut revenue and receiptsx the surplus At~ thle end of lhe
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fiscal year will approach $m20,000,00; and the chances are that it may

reach the appalling sum of $!)50,000,000.

PROPHEîSYINO of coming events in France is a precamieus business. The

iriference that we should hear little more cf Boulangism after the over-

tlirow cf the agitator in the duel with Prýmier Floquet was a very natural

One under the circumstances, but events have already proved it unsound.

The weathercock lias again veered in respense te some new current cf

Popular impulse. The vnnquislied but still doughty liero bas been elected

by three departments simultaneously, and by one or two o! them with

immfense majorities. Thus it is clear that General Boulanger is stili n force,

and the most dangerous force, in Frenchi politics. But it is impossible

that, even in France, a leader cf the populace can long sustain himself on a

POlicy cf negations or ambiguities. That is what Boulanger has been doing

hitherto, and it is evident that the moment lie commits himself to a posi-

tive, definite programme, that moment lis real difficulties will begin. The

0o1nmon desire to overthrow the present Government, thougli it just now

enables him to count on the co-operatien cf incongruous and even hostile

6elments, is net such a bond cf union as can be relied on for fotinding a

Stable administration. Even the reiterated demand for constitutional

reviicMn whidh may, at first thought, seem te be the one clear note te whidh

the people are responding, is itself littie better than a negation until the

Shape and dhamacter cf the amended Constitution have been outlined with

Soie degree cf definiteness. This remodelling procesB will be the experi-

metntum orucis. The result may prove Boulangism te be a constructive as

*ell as destructive agency, but thoughtful ebservers may be excused if they

reOnain for the present somewhat incredulous. In the meantime there are

ntwanting indications that the fiery young soldier who new sits on the

minman throne may at seme inopportune moment intervene with unpleasant

TuE tons of the Gernian press in commenting on Gen. Boulanger's

electoral successes is unexpectedly mild. The Nforth Cerman Gazette

thiniks there is ne greund fer anxiety, seeing that Gen. Boulanger "libas

protested cf ten eneugli that lie has at heart the preservatien of peace,"

']Id speaking apparently on behaîf cf the Government says that Ger-

Ian Ilcan live in concerd with a Boulaugist France as welIl as with a

BOnapartist France." This miglit be very reassuring weme it net for the

faCt that Boulanger, whatever his protestations cf desire for peace, repre.

Sent,3 te the belligerent element in France the military idea, just as

Emýpemor William represents the same idea in Gerniany. The prospect of

0811, Boulanger attaining dictatorial pewers in France is exceedingly

reljOte, but shouid the flckle populace ever be induced to ciothe hima with

SdPowems, there can be ne doubt that the chie? significance o! the act

Weoild be liostility te Germany and undying resentment cf the loss of

'kllce-orrane.Revenge on Germany was the cry which first brouglit the

Pren1cl General into notice, aind only by appeal te the same national pas-

SiOn 0ould lie hope te maintain himself in power. With two military fire-

* brande8 as rulers of the twe nations iL would seein impossible that conflict

COl og be postponed.

kCCORDING te the London Timps of the l5tli inst., the Government of

Tudia is probably about te take the offensive against Tibet, by attempting

8tO Stri the Tibetan entrenchments in Jalapla apass and drive the garri-

SOn1 bock into their own country. It lias been reckoned that eleven thcu-
88Md Tibstans have been encamped in this pass and that they have recently
besu r'si nferced by tliree thcusand more. Other passes, tee, have been

OceuPisd and fortified by tliem, se that if the Tibetan equipments and figlit.

g qualities prove to be at ail good, the British, or raLlier Indian, troops

ri find, tlie task assigned tliem ne easy ene. The attitude o! Colonel

1r1ams wlio is in command, lias, hitherto, been a waiting oe. He lias

Sstrict orders not te cross the frontier, and se has been obliged te con-

teI1t hiranssîf with simiply repulsing the attacks of the enemy. The Govern-

ra~ent lias waited, until longer waiting seems liopeless, for the Chinese

QoVernIlent, as the Suzerain cf Tibet, te pacifY its refractory tributaries

&nl liOld. their belligerent propensities in chesck. Af ter the engagement

of a lew alenths since, reliance was placed on the assurances o! the Chinese

Qoverunent, that a .new Resident it lied despatdhed te Lhiassa would per-

et&eth ietàns te acquiesce in their defeat. The Resident seems te

be tillenggd in the womk of persuasion, but witli littîs sffect. Mean-

'*lj h a wson is mapidly passing and the terrible sevemity o! the wintem

inafwweeks compel the Indo..Britisli force te seek a milder climats.

elwleColonel Grahiam is being meinforced, and lie is believed te be

'edr instructions te take decisive mçasures for putting an end te the

OtnPei by cressing the frontier, driving back the garmisons anid making

a descent upon Tibet. The origin of the quarrel. is the littie frontier state

of Sikkim which both India and Tibet dlaim, the British having the advan-

tage of actual possession. The Indian Government denies ail covetousneas

or aggressiveness of disposition in regard to the Tibet Hlighlands, but

the upshot of the affair will probably be another unpremeditated and

"necessary " extension of the British domain in India.

"lTUE novel has become an enormous force in modern life." So said

the Bishop of Ripon in a recent lecture at Oxford, on IlThe Prose Poems

of the Day." The statement embodies a fact so patent to ail observation

that it may almost be considered a truism. And yet it is a fact which is

not always s0 fully recognized as it should be, in view of its great signi-

ficance, in relation to the shaping of modern life and thought. The clergy,

who should be among the foremost to note, and estimate and utilize such

tendenciee, are, as a body, generally the last to do so, and it would perhaps

bie well for their influence upon the masses were larger numbers of them

in the position of those whom the Bishop describes as putting one another

through an examination in order to see which knfw his IlPickwick " best.

The Bishop meems disposed to cemplain that after having taken up science

and art, entered the amenas of medicine and spiritualism, and claimed

politics and history as its appropriate fleld, the novel should now have

entered the domain of theology. But why not '1 It seeme hard, lie thinks,

when one cornes home tired with struggling with the problems of life, hoe

should find the same pmoblems confronting him when sitting in easy chair

and slippers. But theme are novels and novels, and it is surely easy,

amidst the infinite variety, to select with reference to mooda and brain

conditions. And if it is true, as the learned prelate seems to admit, that

the novel sometimes tells *' parables which embody truths that told else-

where produce only slumber," it is stili well that such truths, presumably

important, should be told somewhere in a form in which. they will compel

attention. May it not be, indeed, that the maker o! sermons may have

something to leamn in sucb matters from the maker of novelsl' The moral

of it ail seems to, be that the place o? the novel in modern literature is im-

pregnable, and that it is the part of wisdom for reformers of ahl classes to

aim at improving and elevating the taste for it, and se its character, instead,

of wasting their energies in a hopeleas attempt to banish it. .Amending the

old saw with regard to the songs of a country, the Bishop wisely says,

"lGive me the yellow-backs of the country, and I will leave you the blue

books."

REPUBLWCAN AND DEMOCRAT.

RECENT events at Washington afford melancholy proof of the degradation
to whicb our neighbours will stoop to serve party ends. The leaders of

the Republicans in the Senate are men of good social position and character,

who would not, in the management of their private business or even in the

settlement of domestic political questions, resort te tmickery or misrepre-

sentation. They are not flre-eaters of the echool o! Jefferson Brick, but

on the contrary friendly to the mother country and Canada, and desirous

to be at peace with them. But, an election is pending, which will either

leave them in the cold shades of Opposition for four years or place 40,000

offices at their disposai. The Irish vote, or a part of it, is believed to be

wavering -between Democrat and Republican, and they tlirow dignity and

consistency to the winds to rescue their party from defeat. If they were

to succeed at the poils they would ratify the treaty which they now con-

demn; if they are beaten they will probably give it a grudging assent

when it can no longer afford political capital.

The fact that a vemy large part of the English people have ohanged

front on the Irishi question, and are throwing ail others aside to do justice

to the sister isie, ouglit to lessen the ranoour of Hibernians in the United

States, and disincline tliem to desert the Democratic party which, a large

maj ority of them have always supported, and to take service with the

Republican, one o! wliom gibbetted them four years ago as devotees of

"lRum, Romanism, and Rebellion." But a recent speech cf Mr. Thurman,

Democratic candidate for the Vice-Presiidency, cleamly shows the sensitive-

neas cf lis party to imputations cf phulo-anglicanism and disolosesi the

motive for Mr. Cleveland's extraordinary message te Congreas.

The Republicans in Congress liaving twisted the British lion'. tail with

vigour and effect, President jCleveland abandons, te ail appearance, the

treaty made with se much care by his Secretary cf State, flies into a passion

with Canada, and asks for power te punish hiem by stopping the passage of

Canadian producte ini bond througli the 'United States l Nothing more

startling or absurd in form w as ever proposed by the ruler cf a great
country. The President negotiated a treaty for the settiement cf matter,
in dispute with Canada ; the Republicans rejected it, and the PreSident

cries havoc and lets slip the doga cf war, net against the ]Republicana, but
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against the Canadiens who made with hn a fair bargain. Mr. Oleveland's
action shows that hie considers the negotiatian of the treaty a mistaka on
the part of his Cabinet, and is resolved to get rid of it at any sacrifice of
honour or consistency. According to lis supporters in the press, hie bas
won the game of hrag. Wîth the tail of the Britishi lion flrmly in his
bands hie is whirling that effete animal round and round in space amidst
the universal plaudits of the Irish electors who regard him with awe and
admiration. According ta Mr. Blaine and the Rý,pub1ican press, hie bas
beeu Ileuchred," lias been convicted of stroking the lion's mane and giving
it sugar sticks. The proposed stoppage of Canadian imports in bond is
declared ta he injuriaus ta American iutarests, and ta have heen the
suggestion of a maen in toils of bis own making struggling, witb despair.
The true situation will ha clearer two months hence.

It muet be confessad that mon wha nagatiate treaties witb the United
States have not their sorraws ta saek. They have ta deal with sharp legal
minds whosa ana idea, is ta get the hast of the hargain hy hook or by
croak. To this rule thtre is one exception, Mr. Bayard is a statesman
and a gentleman. Ha made a fair treaty, and, sa far, lie bas stuck ta it.

* Had hie been a chief miinister in any other civilised country, lie would have
liad fair consideratian given ta bis work, even by palitical appanents. He

* las nat had it frotîr Republican Senators and bis official chief has repudi-
ated him. The situation is, of course, mnade worsa in the present caçie by
the fact that the Sanate is at war with the popular chamber. But tbat
body being elacted for a longer terni than the other ought nat ta stand in
the way of a fair settlenient of a troublesome question approved by the
directly elected President and Hanse of Representatives. Years may pass
before the Sanata hecomes Democratic, and still more years before the
popular party cau contraI twa thirds of that cliamber, and, in the mean-
tume, if the auts are auimated by tbe spirit of Evarts and Edmunds,
irritating questions with foreign nations niay remain unsettled and import-f ant interests ho acrfc

Mr. Blaina, the real leader of the Republican party, lias strongly
condemned the Prasident's proposition ta stop the honding of Canadian
goode. Ha niight weli do so. The step would be inflniteiy mare injurinus
ta the United S tatas than ta Canada. Wa will scon have tbrea lines of
railway traversing the aastern Provinces froni end ta end. Instead of
sendiug produce ta New York, Boston, Portland, or Baltimore, we sliould,
if Mr. Cleveland put his threat in executian, sbip it hy Montreal in sum-
mer, and St. John and Halifax in winter. Vessels might ha scarce at first,
hut that dafeet would scon ha remedied. New York capital locked up in
te Canada Southern would he wasted; western American farmers and

thipr of produce, raiiway campanies west of the Detroit and east of the

Niagara rivera, and the owners of vessels on the lakes, wauld ail cry out
against a measure which wouid largeiy reduce their business, and throw it
into the bands of rivais ta the narth and south. The Pape's Bull against
the cornet was not more harmless than the pronunciamento of President
Cleveland against Canada, Althougli Mr. Blaina lias condeînned the
Presidant's threat, the Sonate, pursuing its ganie of hrag, may pass the
propased moasura, and the Prasident pursuing his, may put it in farce.

* An Anierican autliority contends, liawever, that this canuot ha doua tili the
expiration of two years aftar notice is givan.

Many persans in this country, sanie froin political motives, a few from
conviction, aliege that, witliout Commercial Union or Unrestricted Raci-
procity with the Unitad States, Canada cannot praspar. It is nat a trua
statament fortunately. Canada is prosparing, and cannot but obtain

C speedy and enormous devoiopmant by the sattlement of the North-
West, the richest agricultural territory in the world. The record of

* the last faw weeks in Washingtan canclusively shows, liowover, thie
folly of making the stitemant, supposing it wera true. The United
States is a large country with a numerous population. That those
wha manage its affairs know littie and cara uathing about Canada
ia made abundantly avident by recont avants. If it is dinnod into thair
ears that Canada cannot live indepandently of them, are they Iikeiy
ta grant recipracity 1 Some wili sa>' with Sanator Sharman, "lat Canada
ha annoxed," others will say ",let theni starve, we do not want te.
The Senate and Houso of Raprasentativeà wiil make the matter a palitical

rpiaytliug and the President wili take it up or let it drap ta catch a
few votes. It is a dagradatian ta bog for recipracit>' of trade from such
people. The trua, course of Canada is perfectly clear. We have an

j illimitablo territor>', a fertile soil, an active, industrious, intelligent popu-
lation. Our business is ta treat aur neighbaurs with friandship and
respect, but make theni cleariy undorstand that we can liva witliout tham,
that we liave ail the elements of progross within aur awn country and
mean ta devalop thein ta thea utmost without heip froni anyona. Those wlioj i gve differant ad vice than this misoncoiva the true intarens of their country.

WASJIJNGTOTV LETTER

THERE i'i no occasion for Canadiens ta lase aither head or lieart over Prosi-
dent Cleveiand's so-cailed retaliatian message ta Congress. It is intended
oxclus val>' for home consumptian, and, aftar the Presidential election, will
cease ta have the sliglitest interest far its distinguishad author, wlio wouid
doubtless ha willing ta have i t nat only forgotten but abîiterated af ter that
avant.

The truth is that there lias recentl>' beau samething very like a panic
among the Democratic leaders at what they consider their waning pro-
spect of carrying the election, and Mr. Cleveland, wbo bas already eatan
bis empbatîc words of four years ago against the re-naminatian of an
incumbent President, upan a view of the public necessity for bis so doing,
bas beeu lad ta a further step in saîf-abuagation. It is but justice ta li'n
ta say that lie would prefer ta carry au the canvass for the Presiden>'
upon a bigh plane of statesmanship and political conduct, but so mai>
ballots ara in ignorant, prtjudiced and reckless liandi that, like over>'
public nian, lie realises that hae muet aither play' ta the gallar>' occasion-
ailly, or retire altogether from the stage. Ha wouid ha mare than human,
now that lielias gone so far, were hae ta refuse ta avail bimself of ai'>
device nat involving personal dishanour, ta avaid bis ejectian from the
Presideucy by the unscrupulous conduct of lis political appanents; but
any wba nia> feel a shade of disappointnient avar lis Canadian message
b>' reason af having forîned a lafty conception of bis personal charactere
nia> deriva camfart froni the assurances of soma of bis instructed admirera
liera, that in the avent of lis election ta a second and therefare final tarD'
of office, lia intends ta restiue lis complote indapeudence and niake the
political nioralities "l hum " for the next four years. Meantime, the stress
of the present exigency nia> ha inferrod froni the circunistance that Sacre-
tar>' Bayard bas accapted a râle of silence, and ta that extent lias cao-,
sented that an effort shail ha made ta save the fortunes of a party thâe
owes ta bim mucli of its appearance of respectahility, and ta which, in1
justicte, lie owes uothing but contempt. It nia> ha accepted as certainl
that if the message had Can>' othar abject tlian the suppiying of campaigii
thunder withiu the United States, its publication wouid bave beau coin'
cidant with bis resignation. At the sama time, it is fait liera that We
hava a variet>' of small grievancas against the Canadian administration,
bath in respect of the fisheries and the canals, ta sa>' uathing of à ganera'l
spirit of unf riendliuess on the part af the mninor officiais along the boundar'.

_______________B.

DIDOML.

In response to "lu Returu, " b yMisa Wetherald, published in TEEc WicEK,
J ne 14th, 1888.

THou askast love. I give it thea
Froni that dear inward aItar, wbere

I la>' thy Il leart-flawers sweat, profuse,"
Long shail their fragrance linger thare

Thou askest jo>'. Tliy kindrednass
Craateth j,>', wbich onward flows

With thy Iife's currant. Evermore
My soul witli thine a kiuship knows.

Thiou askast grief-Oh, friend unseen,
Tis wordless conifort soonest cheera;

Wheu a'er the grava of hope we how,
The swaotest gif t is inward tears.

O88ett, Eng., July, 1888. S. ALICE IsMÂY WILE

LONDON LETTER.

AMONG the National Portraits, and not far froni Warren Hastings, bangs
a piece, b>' Hoppner, of Sir Phulip Francis (l{astiugs' aid enamy), a djnedcate of wbîcli picture was opposite ta nie in the bouse at whi i in
last niglit. Froni the wail the ayes af that powdared gentleman wOe
turued ta lis great-graud.daughter, as, for the past aiglit> years, lie hoB
beau used ta watcli bis wife, bis son, and bis son's sou; the strong bî5k
brows ara flecked with gray, the nase is long and obstinate, the mloue
stern and devaid of any apparent humour ; across the waistooat is laid the
Ilblusbing " ribbon of the Bath (you will remembor the raasting of poot
Sir William Drape-r), and under the ieft iapei of the high-shouliered ose
the star of a Knight Commander shinas out. Cieverly drawn is the fl"
of Hoppner's salf-coutaiued sitter, and accurataly capied is avar>' mark 01d
lina ; yet there is samathing missing, something missed, with whiOh ',
groater artist than Lawranca's protegé could not have failed ta endow the
canvas. Had poar Uoll paintad thon, Junius huisaif would hoandn
befora us, that sanie warthy wbo sot the Town afire for near three yelrB,
wlio kept The Publie Advertiser a scaurga and terror in the aund; *e
8hould ha laoking not aniy at Sir Pbilip Francis, the middla-aged Sb'owd

inenbarof Prlinien, q ieind of the Prince Ragent (wha thl'e
hiu Grand-Papa on accaunt of lis grave airs at Pavilion praîîks)i, the
decorated Landau gentleman, but at Junius, young, bard, crue w~t
pan like a sword, wauuding ta the quick, striking ta the heart, roat
remormelesa, bitter. Yau have read wliat this War office clark c1100808 ta
sa>' ta the great Dukes of Bedford and Grafton, na>', ta His MajestY hl1i'
soif : how lia caunsels the King in a manner npalatabla enaugli it iust
ba owned, and shakas a scaruful finger in the very faces af theaurae
nobles in their palaces ; lauglis at Draper's stanip of rage, and alW~

es i
~s.
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Hornie's cry cf disgust at this miserable skulking in aînbush with an

insolent centempt and calmi which must indeed'have m'rddened that

reverend gentleman. Tnrn fromi these queer pizes cf history te ths

painted canvas. This is one iuanr's view cf Francis, faithful and sincere,

but by no mneans bas it mach iikensess, 1 should imagine, beyond a certain

look, an expression, put on by Vhs sitter in order Vo please Vhs painter,

ai caug'ht by ths artist in a somewhat cluinsy fashion, and it can have

refimîblid but little the extraordinary person it is meant to represent.

Lawrence would have dons ne botter, fer assurediy hoe would net have

been se sim ple and truthful, but Gainsborough or Reynolds wouid have

brought eut ail manné,r of latent qualities which Eloppnier nover discovered,

While if Uoll, as 1 hbive said, or Millais, had had the handiing cf this head

We sheuld have had semeene te look at for cur pains. As 1 study the

Piece, asking this and that, my questions are answered by Miss Francis

(with perhaps the samne inilectiens in hier voie as hiad Jîinius, whose

MIlvements and gestures may, for aught 1 know, be identical with his),

Whio tells me mauch cf interest in cennection with bier ancestor, and shows

Meo as much mors.
1 take it that the link between Juniug and Francis has been sufficiently

Proved te warrant our accepting, it as a matter of fact-if yen want Vhs

caïe put cleariy in a few sentences yeu will flnd it, as ne doubt yeou

kniow,1 in Macauiày'ri criticism of Gleig's lifeocf Warren Hastings, and,

therefore, I hope yau wiii net think it waste of time if 1 ask yen te look

Over seme cf Vhs letters and papers with me, many cf which for a matter

of a hutidred years have lain in neat bundies packed away in Vin boxes, or,

Wafered secure, hve iriterleaved large caîf volumes, and ail, from first Vo

last, speaking eloquently cf by-gene days. These manuscripts did net

beiong Vo an erdimrary persen, by any manner cf means: Vhey were the

property cf a man whe mnade bis mark on his generatien in a fashion cf

Which we, reading in the memoirs of this period, catch many and many an

Odd littie picture, where his shadewy figure (masked and cloaked like an

Italian conspirater) is sketched in, eut cof aIl proportion, dwarfing king,

Peer and commnoner with his terrible mysterieus aii-pervading presence. It

ia reporte I that when this yeung gentleman from the War Oillice, aged

Onily thirty-two, was given a post in India worth ten thcusand a yoar that

George the Third cried, with a sigh of relief, IlNew we shail bear ne mors

0f Junius." Others again declare that his pen was se much dreaded ne

Oe dared to'acknowledge openly that this position on VLis Indian Board cf

Council was anything butter than a bribe. The thing was admirably man-

aged, and nothing could thon be preved. Woodfail himself, Vhey say,

Ilever knew for certain that ths anenymous contributor was bis eld scbool-

feilow frein St. Paul's. The Letters came in at irregular intervals,

Written in a feigued hand (on War Office paper, as it is 110w known, in

C. any cases gilt-edgod), and Vhs sonder neyer was traced. An American

cOUsin-a Ur. Tilghrnannu-who is supposed Vo have helpecl Francis with

Vhe knewledge cf the law that was roquired, may, perhaps have known

the great secret, but even this is deubted. Close te ths lamp ws will put

the volumes, Vhs leaves cf which. ws are about Vo Vurn, and as Vhs light

fal11s on Vhs rough leather covers, and now on Vhs yellowed shoots and

taded ink, ws find ourselves introduced familiarly te those groat folks, cf

Whlomr beforo, perbaps, we have oniy caught a cursery glimpse, blazing afar

Of in diamonds and spangled velvets; we are made known Vo those humbler

lDasmbers cf scciety wlimm el8ewhere ws have met in visiting Vimne, and now

catch sociabiv, in mcvning-gewn and alippers, by thsir own liresides, and

fronmi these pages every ncw and then chiidren's faces leok eut on ours,

little cbildren 'whe gradually grow up as we read on, and whe write at

ilrst with that beautiful laheured cepperpiate hand taught by careful gev-

'er1os5; and tutor, iii by degrees they reach te Vhs Swift characi or stic

lins of Vhs grewn man and wornan. Ailmost any letter received by Franuis

ho ble as kept, and mtrny copies cf those sent hy him are aise hors ; se, if

-Yeu are fond cf himran nature yen will find plenty te yeur baud. Whose

tV)Oe wili yen listen Vo i Burke's, as hos speaks of Vhe terrible loss of bis
4Oear Dick, whose death goums Vo have breken his father's heait; or Li~dy

elv',as she g ssips te Francis cf events passing in Town, tells hew hier

0 boy is as taîl as little Phil, repeats ail sorts of trivial matters dear Vo

an üxile's heart ; or do you want Vo hear. ths talk cf that handfu ci f sturdy

kind f riends, who helped Mrs. Francis manage bier aflairs wbule bier bus-

baud was away ? Ses, hors is a long acceunt of Vhs Lisbon Earthquako,

*Witnby soins one cn the spot a day or ,Vwo af Ver Vhs event occurred-

that event in wbich Jchnson scepticaily refused te believe-atid cf a mucli

laVer date, cf course, fiers are delightful descriptions cf evenings speni

%.t the Pavilion, long, closely-writVen shoots, addressed te Vhs Duchess el

be'vonshiire. Interrupting the elder tories, corne in ths childisb trebles oi

t hs Francis children: they are overcome-these poor babis-at Vhs notier

Uit.dear and Iîonoured Sir facing the dangers cf sncb a climats as Indii

* ortheir sakes, and they can only repay sncb goodness, they elrb

strict attention Vo their mother's wishes, and by taking advantage ef th,

efforts of those kind instructers whose services thoir indulgent father bai

heen gPlnprous eneugh te provido fer them ! Thon corne ths letters fron

dear dearest Betsy Vo bier husband who is a six months' voyage away frori

be;and now writos seme guest in Vhs Olive household, who tells cf thi

18udden illness and death cf [lis Lordsbip, witb nover a hint cf Vhe suicid,

'o Whicb yen and j know ail Vo-day. lt is easy Vo trace much cf the hife o

Franircs from ths beginniog cf bis carsor Vo Vhs last days spent in St

'nes5 Square, easy te ind eut just those surface troubles and pleasure

~fWhieh evoryono speaks; but, reading betweefl ths linos cf this correk

Peundence remembering, if yen please, certain ominous Latin sentences il

"is Irdian 
)hn oree nh

ndiary, and that immense Junius secret weiZbn f mvr nyh
bl,1Wonder iflehad a happy existence after ail, in spits fmn

010uiou circnmstance, excellent health, and a goed fortune..
'018 by in a cabinet drawer is Vhs ballet flred by Warren Hastingsl in th

685

duel with Francis, which gave the latter a wound important enough Vo
keep him invalided for weeks; here in these volumes are the papers, put

in order the ni ght before the event, reasons caref ully written out why such

a course was inevitable, directions to his family, notes to lis friends, Open

them wlhere we niay, and ail manner of curious Vhings corne to light, littie

touches of everyday life, snatches of everyday taik, shoets, many would

think, worthless Vo keep, but which are inexpressibiy intereSting now to a

generation fond of watching and hearing of former itilibitants of their

Town. Lt is Vo be hopad that eventually Miss Brýata F'rancis wiil arrange

out of this mass of material a book of memoirs, undoubtediy much wanted;

only unfortunately she has not mnach time (thougli pienty of talent) for

literary matters, for Miss Francis is a singer of whom we in England are

very proud, and to whose voice we are nover tired of li4tening.

And I must add the foilowing, as a postscript I was talking this

afternoon to a charming old lady of these letters and the plasure they had

given me, when she interrupted mie to say that in Paris, bifty years ago,

she had met Madame Le Grand-cf whose beauty Francis first speaks irn

1774, 1 think-when she was Madame de Talieyrand; the loveliness had

fled, said my old friend, hut the grace and sweetness of manner were Stili

there ; so 1, to-day, in 1888, hear a faithful description of some one who

had seen this woman cf many adventures (tnarried before Vhe Amnerican

Rebeliion), who remnembered exactly of what she ta1ked and how she looked.

On Satkirday 1 made, under protest, one of an enormous audience to,

welcome Mansfield, the actor, to the Lyceumn ; under pretest, 1 Say, as first,

1 could not imagine that out of Mr. Stevensen's wonderful littie parable

it was possible te make a good play, and secondiy, speak as we will, much

of our newspaper criticismn is vastly misleading, and is the rusuit, in SO many

cases, of private friendships and enmrities, that from the, onthusiastic praise

given beforehand Vo this actor 1 was more than haif inciined to doubt his

power to do anything beyond bore me. The playhouse was crammed (for

ail thiey deciare town is empty, but many of these people came up from the

country for this first night), and that is of itself a charming sight. As for

the ropresentative folk about me 1 cannot remember haîf whoma 1 saw,

but no doubt you have read their naines in the papers by now ; did they

tell you that Miss Mary Anderson looked beautiful, young, gay, sweet-

tempered, and that Princess Victoria of Teck has no dlaim whatever Vo

the prettinesa with whicb the paragraphists are perpetually endowing her I

Music of a noV very inspiriting sort soon began Vo waii from the orchestra,

and those knowing mnembers cf the company assembled who had seen

Mansfield before triod, as we waited, te work on our feelings with a des-

cription of Vhe coming horrors, but none of us cared a straw. I have se

often been warned that, for instance, hie of the l3ells would freeze My

bones, that she of Tosca fame wouid haunt my dreams ; but, alack 1 no

froezing, ne haunting, has Pver ensued from such-like entertainiments. On

the contrary, I1 have been (like Pet Marjorie's hien) II more than usual

calm, and didn't care a damn," and have left tVhe theatre with no0 other

feeling in many cases than that of wearinoss. When the curtain Went up

the othor night, and we watchod Sir Danvers at chess with Uttorson, and

listened Vo Agnes complaining of Vhe absence of lier lover, and later,
when we saw that samie lover enter through the bow-window, reminding

one of somne conscience-stricken young curate, his seul suddenly assailed

with doubus as te the comnmon-sense of the Thirty-nine Articles (as Robert
Elsenere must have looked, in fact, after reading iii one of Vhs wicked

squire's atheistic books), 1 don'V think any of us fuit vsry much improssed.

Nons cf the actors se, far were good. Mr. Mansfield was personally a

disappointmient ; hoe ssemed short and insignificant ; luxuriant dark hair

massed ovor a marbie brow, like the hero of a lady's novel, and fine,

troubled, bewildered. reys did not make uip for the comparative feeblenees

cf tire lower part of the face, and though an attitude every now and then was

effective, many cf thema were affected, and there was a tendency, I thought,

te keep before himself Irving as a model cf doportment. The opeuing cf

the play, then, the manner in which Mansfield brought Jekyli befors us,

ail this was very unlike ths book, consequontly, when Vhe doctor took Miss

Carow for a walk in the mnoonlight, mo.it of us began Vo murmur to, each

other, but those who had been before at the piece said, " Wait and see."

And decidediy we were astonished at that for which we waited.

Dr. Jekyli had returned home, and Agnes was playing a melancholy

littie air on the piano, while lier father dozsd by the fire, wben suddsnly,
creeping close te the panes, there stood that hideous object, Edward Hyde.

LWeil, we watched, fearing hoe was going Vo enter the room, and thon, when

1wli did so, from, the first noiseless stumblo over ths threshold, froin Vhe 6rst

E grating sound of that awful creature's rough voice, we were literally spell

E bound, horror struck, a feeling whichi increased rather than diminishsd,
i and which. reached its culminating height whien, with a horrible leap, the

tmurderer fltmw at lis victim's throat. A false stop would have ruined the

r situation and made the thing grotesque. It is impossible Vo, exaggerate

3the effeet produced on us ail, and the tributs of a second's scared silence

3 as Vhs curtain went (Iow1 was the result.
I do noV propose Vo carsfully criticise the play-no doubt you have

i seen it for yourself, and have ne wish for my opinion-but 1 should like

a te be aliowed Vo say Vhat there are certain points in the piece wbich, as

s long as memory holds bier seat, Il can neyer forget ; there are certain

f touches, suggested by Mr. Stevenson, I am sure, which will romain as

f resh in my mind for years Vo corne as they are Vo-day. There is that

s ghastly toasting of Vhe ghost for instance, alluded to in the story, whicb

i.is bers just elaborated enough Vo make it blood-curdling, and one cannot,

a aniy more than can Hyde, take one's eyes away fromn the armehair in

s which It sat, or the open door through which It entered, and at length

a departed. Then Vhs marvellous transformation of Hyde Vo Jekyll as he

stands te be judged before bis friend (that despairing cry, ole ! Larryon Lan-

e yoiî stili rings in My sars), his manner as he speaks of Vhs punishniont
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that has corne upan him; the awful scene on the balcony as he cails in the
sunlight to the girl lie loves, who is loaking up at him from down below
in the square, and even as lie calta the shadow faits again on the tortured
writhing soul; the way in which lie hides his face in deatli-Poole's excla-
~mation It is rny poor master gives ona the hope the change lias corne again,
and that lie died as Jekyli, flot as Hyde-these are thinga whicli should
be seen, and wbicli are indeed, 1 think, beyond ail criticism, atarnping Mr.
Mansfield as an actor of a most uncom mon kind. F3inally I should men-
tion that Newcomen, Lanyon and the liausekeeper in that terrible Soho
room are parts that are admirably acteci, but the rest of the company are
below the average; and thougli I aay that the play, except at tlie opening,
was neyer duli to me, and that I thouglit it full of literary menit (two or
three of tlie conversations are taken bodity from the story, yet the adap-
tor's work neyer jars with Mn. Stevenson'a), I do not wiah to acorn the
opinion of those campetent critica who have dectared otherwise, onty I
think, like school boys, they wisli us not to know liow friglitened they
really ware at the time, and so turn round now to try and laugh away ail
recoilection of that fearful figure who, againat their will perhaps, cannot
have failed ta have impressed and alarmed tliem.

As for Mr. Bandmann and lia pitiable performance, wliat can 1 say?'
Do you remember how, in "Great Expectationa," Mr. Wopsle easayed Ham-
let 1 The German actar'a attemp t was as disastrous, has reading of the char-
acter as "massive and concrete," lia self-complacency as enormous, and I am
afraid lie too, lika Mr. Wopsle, was as totally unaware of the failure lie had
made. It lias neyer been my lot before to ait througli a scene almoat iden-
tical with that written ta introduce TLhe Infant Plienomenn-only in this
case we liad to listen to a song, not watch a dance-never been my fate to
have repreaented before me a senies of scenes so ridiculansiy acted, sa
absurdly written. Ail I can say is that if Mr. Bandmann is tolerated in
America by ail means let him return to has admirera. Here I doubt if
tley wou]d stand him at tlie Marylebone Theatre; I am sure tliey woutd
not at the Standard. WALTER POWELL.

MININO IN CANADA.

IT is maucli easier ta write a readable than a reliable article upon the min-
ing interesta of Canada. It la a pleasant thing for an entlusiastic Canadian,
or even a sensation-mongering reporter, ta go into rhapsodies over the
boundless minaral resources of the country-ta taud up thia or that par-
ticular locality whici lie may, or may flot, have viaited, but whicli in sorne
special way lias attracted lis notice-to enlarge upan praspecting, develap-
ing and enterpnîse, and ta show ta a demonatratian liow quickly and easily.
great fortunes are ta be made in this direction. The temptation to do this
lias witli many writens proved irresistible, and consequently a vast amount
of amrant rubbish and silly exaggeratian, and absolute mis-statement of facta
have been tlirown braadcast aver the country, to tlie aerious detriment in
many cases of private and public industnial intereats. Sa far bas thia been
carried, and so often faiaificd by resultant experience, that there are many
worthy Canadiens wlio turn up their nases in thorougli disgust at the
very name of mining in Canada, and will have nothing ta do witli it in
advancing capital, or encouragement of any kind.

Now we have no intention of throwing cold water upon national enthu-
uiaem or speaking in any sense disparagingly of these undoubtedly grand
natural resources of aur country, but let us try to came down ta the lard-
pan of solid trutli in. the matter, and consider some square boid-faced facts
therewitli, and we wiIl be ail the wiser and more profited thereby.

Now in the first place it is an indubitable fact that, with the excep-
tion of coal in Nova Scotia, and, for a short time, silver on Lake Supenior,
mining in Canada up ta tlie present time lias been aimoat wliolly a lamen-
table failure-in proportion ta the amount of capital expended, a disastrouS

î bankruptcy. It wauld be an interesting, thougl nat pleasing cluain
to flnd ont the actual amount of money apent by private individuala and
companies during the iast twenty-five yeara in developing and working aur
mines, and compare this sum witli the amaunt actualiy reatized by the in-
vestors. Sucli a calculation neyer can ha made, but we make bold ta say
that if itcoutd, tlie total sum resulting on the wrong side of the balance
sheet would be of a magnitude that would amaze and appaîl the calculator.
Our backwoods are full of the melancholy memor Jiais of this sad fact in the
shape of long since deaerted mines witli their stili standing, thaugli crunab-
ling buildings, rusty iran buckets, and ruined madhinery. You came acrosa
them frequently and most unexpectedly in your tramps through the bush, ahl
telling the sama sad stary of squandered thouaands and blasted expecta-
tions. Wa are selfiaI enougli ta be glad that the great burden of this bass
ha. been borne by ocar neiglibouns, and nat ourselves.

Now, the causes of this failure in aur mining enterpnisas are not f ar ta
seoir. They are-

lot. The suppositions diacovenlea of ignorant, or unprincipled prospec.
tors.

2nd. The exaggerated and sensationai accaunts of correspondents ta
newspapers dictated solely by local interesta.

erd. The faverisli and unreasaning desire ta make great and sudden
riches.

4th.* The utter lack of ail business forethouglit, prudence andjudgmant,
in emharking on these enterprises. In mining maLtera a kind of glamour
seema ta ha cast over soma of the wisest and moat long-haaded of men,
making f oola of them in the expenditume of thair own capital, and rascala
of them with that of aLlier men. It is not until men engage in, and con-
duoL mining apamations on the somle business principles as they carry on
their othar affaira, viz., on the basis of demand and supply, and on the
expectation of a fair and rea8onable profit on money and labour expendad,

that these enterprises will be placed on their proper footing of value and
safety. But so long as tley regard every new find in the tight of an Aus-
triatian Baltarat, and themselves as second Caribou Camerons, or Bonalza
Mackays, and will think of nothing leas than millions, then they muet
expeet disappointment and disaster.

Tliat these are tlie main causes of failure in aur mining maLtera ini
Canada la, we think, sa patent ta every tloughtful and rightly.informed
mind that we need not further cansider tlem.

This leada us tIen, ta affirm moat emphaticatty that LIera is no lack 0f
minerais, bath preciaus and economic, within aur bounda, thougli at the
saine tima we have no reason for believing that Canada lias bean specialty
endowad aboya moat other cauntries of the Western world with thosa gifta
of nature. But as far as aur lioneat, painstaking, and intelligent investIý
gatiana lave been carried, tlere is el'ery ground for assurance af abundalit

success in this induatny, if we only exarcise common sense and businOOO
prudence in aperating it.

From Cape Breton ta Vancouver, and from the boundary lino as far
nonth as aur geological explorations hava been carriad, expositions ai every
preciaus and ecanomic minerai except tin, hava been found . and as the
country opens up and becomes accessible ta labour and machinery, mont Of
«these will, witliout doubt, ha utilizad.

Now, there are certain imperativa conditions under which mining asa
business, must be gone inta in order ta secure success.

lot. Laboniaus seardhing and intelligent prospecting. This business i
no hoy's play, but the vany tougliest work a man can tackla. With hie
rubber blanket, liammer, and provisions lie muet camp ont in ail weathOl1
and seasons, in the wi]dest and moat inaccessible sections, and iollow 11P
like a sieuth-hound, every dlue and trace of minerai. The prospectOr
must also ha ta a certain extent a gealogiat, in no fan at iaast, as ta undet'
stand the dip, strike, stratification, and discriminating dhamacters of the
rocks.

2nd. There should be a certain amount of local devalopment in the
way af trenching, uncavering, excavating and blasting before the properel
ia bouglit, and mining proper commenced. Prodpecting ia necessariiy su"
face work, and however promising in appearance its finds may be, thel
sliould neyer be absolutaly relied upon. This is specially trua of gatd
and phosphate, the latter is the most deceptiva minerai on the face of the
eartl. The work ai two or tîrea men, with a littia dynamite for a fl
days, may save the loas ai tans of thousanda, or secura a profit of te"
times the amouint. .At ail avents you lave the satisfaction of doing a
straiglitfonward opan-lianded business bath witli yaurseif and others, and
knowing wlat you are about.

3rd. Pluck and persaveranca are indispensable requisitas for uO0
in mining. Work lias been stopped on many of the ahandoned mnifes'
refenred ta aboya, befora their worthiessness was fully proved. If ib lbî
been continned a littie longer a valuahia yieid would in ail probabilitY h&18
heen abundantly given. But soma men get discouragad vary quickli
thay don't at once stnike gotd. Now, in embarking on a mining enterPI4o'
a man sliould make up his mind, not liow muli lie expeots ta maire,ba
what aiount lie can aflord Ia 108e, and ta that extent lia sliould be prePired
ta ventura. Mining at the best la sudh a lottery sort of business th0but
man is a fool wla investa lia wliole available means in iLs prosecutiaPi ba
up ta the mark whicli in has judgment ha lias iimited himself, let hi" 'e
ha afraid of gaing, aven althaugi lie is not taking in a stiver. A few le
more in depth, or latenatly, may make atil the difference in the worid beLweeo
a rich mine, and a warthless pit. iOur Ontario mining Act, take it in aIl, is a vemy faim ana, but there
ana point in whioli it should be great]y and speedily amended, and tht
the lîcensa that la given ta what may ha called the wholegale 8laughI64

ofaur mineral landa. It is a crying shame and a barefaced robberY ta
a wealtliy campany or individual can huy up or hld lands for peed
mining purpases by the thousanda of acres. Lot these gentry hny as U't a
as they please, but campai them, like the paonr proapector who takeo Outeg
dlaim of 200 square feet area, ta davelop and womk evemy fifty acres Of
proparty within three mnontha of Lha purclase, or forfait tIe property. h
present syatemn la a practical tying up, and wasting of some of Lhe 'aet
valuabla resources of Lhe country. IL is amnsing ta read wIat ne'OPOP
reporters write about the libaral terme these ]and sharks ofier ta prooPee
tors. They will altow themi ta locate and work claims upýon their ad
fan a flxed tarm af years at tan par cent., or more, royalty accomdingt' h
assay ai the minerai par ton. No man in liR sane mind witi enter 0i
such an agreament, excapt it ha for perpetuity-a man might expend tPoo
a gaad flnd lia lias diacaverad, ten, twenty, or fifLy Lbousand0 ot 0.~,j ust wlien the mine la paying wahî lia term may expira, and lie fanrali
wlale box and dica of it. Royalties at the lest are Licklihan tlnoer dthings, and if possible at ail, are ta le staered dlean of. The ct inus a en i
should ha made metraspactiva, sa that vast tracta ai land na hed UP
this way would ha utilized and made ai valua ta LIe country, . anWa are watching with great intaeet the proceedinga ai LIe Wij"
Commission. IL la ta b hloped that thesa gentleman mean bu5~siness
want something of a thoroughly practical nature, in short, a atmiOf''
kind ta ha determned on. The country wil be satisfled. with tbo
lesa. Wa lava lad anougli ai shitly slallying, red Lape, and aid Wolan>b

business in aur mining lagislation ai LIe past. Thora is ana th'ng1 ",whe 0
the Commission wiit do for us, and that la, ta tll us, not 80 m11c0 1 t
the minerais ara, as wliere they are not, so that pro8pectors maY o
their tima and energias in axamining barmen orelesa filds.

Above ail things we hope the Commission wiIi steer clear Ofail Pot o
party hias, and enunciata thair determinations on LIe xnatte5 OJl
before tham witî that clear, intelligent and experienced judgement
we know claractenize iLs individuai members. josauÀ ""
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and said, They who rock the cradies raie the world." If this be truc-
al Confessedly, there is enougb of truth in the saying to make it proverbial

-tbose cradies are not rocked at the hustings, nor by loud voiced declama-
tion from the public platforrn. The nurseries do not invite the public

gae Forests grow witbout boasting, and the band tbat keeps the planets
1tbeir orbits bas no advertising tricks whereby to attract attention to the

Work. The noisy demagogue hias bis place in nature-so bas the kettle-

dlrUm.but the powers that mould and bless society are for tbe most part
the Powers behind tbe tbrone. Sucli reflections irresistibly rise as the pen

begins to write of the modest philosopber whose name stands at the head
If this article, and wbose talents more than justify a place for their

POBSOSsor in tbis series of eminent Canadians, understanding by this last
t8r'i fot merely those whose birth.place is Canada, but aISI those who
hae made this land the sphere of their toil, found bere their home, and to
the upbuilding and prosperity of which they have contributed or are con-
t1ributing tbeir share.

Dissent in England for the most part takes the formn of antagonismn to
the entire polity of the Established Episcopal Ohurch. Dissent in Scotland
held tenaciously both the polity and tbe doctrines embodied in tbe stan-
dards of the Established Presbyterian Cburch. Englisb dissent is anti-

78PisCopal;- Scottish is as tboroughly Presbyterian as the State Ohurch.
ThYwho'seceded from tbe Scottish establishment did so because, in their

eBteeml, that establishment was not true to its Presbyterian trust. Among
\thO8e wbo originally seceded fromn the establishment a discussion arose as

to the propriety of taking the burgess oath required in tbe towns of Edin-
btlrgh,) Glasgow and Perth, whicb oatb contained a profession of Ilthe true

threlg presently professed witbin this realm, and authorized by the laws
terO.' One Party beld these words to, mean simply tbose doctrines and

PolitY which the autborized standards required, but another, and that tbe
'foe numerous, held these words to be an endorsation of the Established
Oburch, witb its corruptions, from which they had seceded. A division

reUtdin the formation of the Burgber and Anti-B argher Associate

YilodS. To us these controversies are dead issues, it is hard to realise the
'Portance thereof, but they arose from strong convictions, and those who
tOk active intereat tberein were men of keen intellect, earnest spirit, and

eOll Ineligent]y distinguisb things that differ. The Rev. William

Yullng ministered to an Anti-Burgher Cburch in the quiet town of Berwick-

QPntheed and here, about three-score years and ten ago, was born to,
pý h subject of tbis sketch. Tbe mother was a daugbter of Rev. George
axton, Professor of Divinity in the Anti-Burgher Synod. Mr. Paxton

%o a work well known in its day "lIllustrations of Scripture from the
GeOrgrapby and Customs of tbe East." Dissatisfied witb the ultimate

ll1 between the Burgber and Anti-Burgber Synods, Mr. Paxton
elflifled witb others to formn the Synod of Original Seceders, continuing

h1 Professorial duties among them. Theme facts are mentioned as account-
111g inome measure for the keen intellect and scrupulous integrity which

te sFPected Professor of Metaphysics and Ethics in University College

e rel possesses in no ordinary degree. There is an bereditary piety,
4i eaal controlled largely by our environment.

0eorge, Paxton Young's collegiate course was at Edinburgh ; hie a
aIrIong the earliest students of theology at tbe Free Church College in that
0 tyl and Bat under the inspiring, teacbing of Dr. Chalmers. Dr. William

Qrýegg of Knox College in this city was a fellow student, and, though

teologicaîîy the two are confessedly far apart to day, they are alike

te8Pcted for the simplicity, earnestness and sincerity of their lives. John

0fOths ) h Earnest Student; Mr. Edershei m, author of a History

it~eJe'ç s," and of the "lLife and Times of Jesus Christ;" Principal

thirY Of Edinburgb, and Principal Douglass of Glasgow, were among
'OBB Wbo yeecmain tta time in the Free Churcb Hall. Mr.

Olng began his ministry in Paisley, Scotland, and emigrated to Canada

8b 1 850. Af ter a brief pastorate over Knox Cburch, Hamilton, bie
teOvdthe appointment in 1853 of Second Professor of Divinity in Knox

î Q1leeýthe Senior Professor being the late Rev. M. Willis, D. D., confes-

8e4ly il hB5 day one of the best read scholars in the patristic and reforma-

ti thOgies. Mr. Young's departifent was Logic, Mental and Moral

1>"oOphy, and the Evidences of Natural and Revealed Religion. Subse-

qxea')0", the appointmnent of the late Dr. R. Burns, as Third Theological
or, the subject of the Evidences was given to Dr. Burns, and tbat

'Xtica theo by to Mr. Young. It was wbile under this arrange-
1ýRr tht hewriter of this article for three years attended on Prof.

1 15g' lectures. Only utter ]ack of brains would keep a student fromn

ter'gunder Rucb teaching. The Second Professor's analytical powers

he'Rd Perfect, be neyer came before bis cîass upead; hie osse
.8 "t!e faculty of placitîg himself for the time being tboroughly en rapport

*t the authn r whose woko" ter was under consideration, argutlug
as I' E against the objections urged by the reaysuetadte

when bie had thoroughly indoctrinated the class in the views given, would
with merciless keenness, expose tbe fallacies, overturning or buttressing
the argument as the theses were to, be rejected or maintained. Some
criticism is like to tbe thunderboît, crasbing, overturning; our Professor's
was that of a keen-edged razor, the disjecta mbembra being the flrst intima-
tion that the work was done.

The students were not merely instructed, they were drawn out; we do
not remember one weary bour in the class rooru; and as the Professor
warmed to, bis subject bis sbrill voice, rising almost to a shriek in its
falsetto, would stili every sound, rivet every eye, until the sentence
ended, the student would remember that "lnotes" had to be taken and
fromn the beigbt of entbusiasmn the class would regretfully drop to prosaic
pencil and paper again. Examinations loomed ! and we knew our Profes-
sor's examinations were no shams.

Occasionally some shrewd advice was kindly given ; e. g., class ready,
with note books opened-the professor duly seated (the seat was seldom
kept more than ten minutes of the bour)-a sligbt rapid stutter:
IlEh, gentlemen-ab-you are studying to, be-preacers-eb-I will
give you two rules whicb, faitbfully followed, will prevent your congrega-
tions fromn sleeping, and yourselves from being bores." Every pencil was

ready-"l Neyer mind your note books, gentlemen, your memory ougbt to,

be sufficient "-expectation on every couintenance-"l Gentlemen-never

speak unl *ess you have sometbing to say "-lass looking as tbougb tbey
might be sold-" when you have said it-sit down/" Blank countenances
and the lecture begins. llappy they who remember the advice and keep
it. Another: "lGentlemen, I beard of a student that boasted of bis
readiness in pulpit preparation. H1e said that be frequently went into the
pulpit not knowing wbat hie was about to preacb froin. The sermon
generally ended by the people not knowing what he bad said." There
was not mucb ]augbter, tbose piercing eyes and voice sent the lessons home,

In 1864 Prof. Young resigned bis position in Knox College and even-
tually bis ministerial standing. The reasons have neyer been given in
detail, tbougb it is generally understood tbat there was a growing diver-
gence between the conclusions to whicb study was leading and the expressed
views of the church. Having no desire to pose as a martyr, or to be
unfaitbful, Mr. Youiig quietly witbdrew.

For some time Mr. Youngy did admirable service as Inspector of Gram-
mar Schools, and very mucli of their subsequent efficieney is due to bis
efforts and suggestions. So vivid bowever were student recollections of
thorougb teaching in the Presbyterian Church that in 1868 Mr. Young was
asked to take charge of classes in Mental and Moral Philosophy, and elemen-
tary Latin and Greek, in the Preparatory Department of Knox College. This
position hie filled tili called to, the chair of Metaphysica and Ethics in Uni-
versity College, wbich chair he bas occupied witb more than approbation
ever since. In our student days no class in the UJniversity was more
irksome ; not one to-day exceeds it in popularity.

Professor Young stands to the front as a mathematician and bas
recently presented solutions of problems whicb bave hitherto, baffled the
best skill : and one wbo bas read critically the works of Plato and Aristotle
cannot but rank bigb as an accomplisbed Grock scbolar. Indeed it would be
difficult to namne a chair in the Arts course our friend could not fill with
ability.

Professor Young never married, yet we know of few men wbose home
instincts are stronger : they wbo bave shared bis bospitality, as tho writer
bas, know bow tender and tbougbtful bis attentions are in bis own bouse.
Trifling in bis company is out of the question, but a generous flow of
spirits is invited, and you are made to feel tborougbly at home. Hie will
pass away, as ail must, and the busy city will scarcely know tbat a prophet
bas been among - tbem ; but the lives be bas inspired, the minds bie has
trained, and tbey wbo have been thrown upon bis affectionate care, will
know tbat a good man and a true bas entered into rest.

JoHiN BURTON, M.A., B.D.

TnE only value of external success is as a sign of interior spirit. Our
successes ougbt not to be things whicb are achieved by force of will or by
skill of hand simply ; tbey ougbt to be the fruits wbicb the spirit of our
lives bears, as naturally as the tree bears its appropriate fruit. No really
strong life will miss some forma of external success, thougb it mnay not be a
formn wbich the world recognizes ; but its real achievement will aîways be
interior and spiritual.

A THRILLING incident, wbich recently bappened in India, is related by
the native papers. 1 t was no less a feat tban tbe pbotograpbing of a tiger
and a buffialo at the instant they were in deadly con 8 ict. The wbole affair
hiad been deliberately pre-arranged. Tbe buffalo was carefully tetbered to a
stump in tbe middle of a field. The artist, who was, of course in peril of
bis life, coolly focussed the borned beast. Then tbe tiger was let loose, and
springing upon tbe buffalo, struck the liuge creature to, the eartb with a. single
blow of bis paw. Tbe camera, at this intense moment, took its instantan-
eous impression, and the result was a picture vividly representing the
deadly scene, and its victim at the very moment of dying. IlThe one beat
of the beart," says an account, Ilthat intervened between tbe awful
blow of the tiger's paw and the victim's positive surrender of existence,
sufficed for the photographer to catch and fix witb unerring fidelity the
attitudes of tbe slayer and tbe elain.". The striking achievement bas its
soientiflo use. It settles, by indisputable testimony of the sun's raya, the
mucb mooted question by what metbod tbe tiger destroys its prey. The
artiat was a man of rare courage, for in order to achieve this triumph of
bis art he took the chance that tbe untamable rover of the jungle would
leap on him instead of the victima intended for bis deadly onset.
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VIE DEBBOHEME! OR TJfl1 NOCTUIN

(lu thje Latin qurter.)
'Vie de Bohé,ae!1 Coriolis, are you ?

ReallY, earnestly want to lenco ail
About it ? Wall, ,yen needent go fair, you

Have only bu stop across tire hall.

This meulntain of trunks outside the deor
Perhaps you rniigt care te investigate these,

But l'Il net riik becomneg a bore -
Hore, the deor is opon ! Entrez. (Siteeze i

Snuff and scissurs, and sait and Strauss-
Tire last w8ak opdra -have yotu seen it ?

Ali on a chair, and a little deal mouse
Underneath in a trap, where the hangings screen it.

The chair itsolf, tbeeéh, yeu den't ses daily.
Look ait the carviuçs in the iile

0f the bekl-alI the others are occiipied gailv,
White the 1<îunge bas a tray, a dog and a fidldle.

Thoe&s nothing te sit on but the liod.
IBut .vaîlains wili objeot! " Net she. Asleep

At twolve of the cdock!1 Wbat a hoavy head!
I'dl wake lier, but you are an artist,-I'Peep

For a minute longer rit curve of wrist,
And hair eutstrntched tupen the pillew

18 there anything there that will amilît
Your latest dreain ef weînen andl wjllow ?

How sait shea loulks !Very cal for bier,
That neyer serrows a n iii ,rît awakce

Now, cenld you fa4ten that inetb's dormir
On your canrvai, mon cher, yei %vers in ide Crireson lake?

And yor elbew went into it? Ali my fault
I 8hould net have entered Bobereja se,

With a sensitive Sybarit,, net worth bis sat-
Weil, l'Il take that back, and yeu tee, if you'l go.

But eut just at present. Why, pockpt the stain
'Twill coins out queite eaiily bv-and-by

And whethnr jr cole out, or if it romiain,
In Bohernia dees net lu the toast signify.

Look eut for yotir bnald, for tire ceiling's lew,
Aud eut of three globes on the chantdelier,

Only one je lait, and it's cracked, wili go
To pieces alinost if oe looks at it cear.

The pinned-up blind and the breakfast tray
Are net things wherewitbai te beast,

But the Dreosdeu and1 Ddrb)y iii sbiîîiig array,
WVill snrety obliterate hardening te vît,

And long- peured-eut coif le. At lat She sbire!
j' ~Madaoe is awàke. G îd day I fouju

"Mon Die«s, it is late, and the friand infers
(i That su late overy day, 1 mtist slec[î toujours

"1 arn an object? Qriick, env! " Ah, Muadanle I
J One tif grace andl dplight yen aiwavs meist ho,

And mesr. cf ail iiow; 'tis not oftn les fetines
Look su weil lipon waking. 18 it, Lee?

Lee le my friecul, and a factL r'isinc, p tinter
Docc thingi wbicb ocrivàl yotur mtbs Corot

Murky gray skies, witb a curions faicter
Lighter green gleani nii bbc3 landscape hclow.

Though, is it Corot bliat I mean? Len is shocked.
Stfie, it, wn saw yeni lait ciglit je tibc pday,

Ie a pick and whiite pon s c h <ruiingly frocked,

0 happy, tbrice happy TVhéâtre Yrançais.

HeM begB for a sitbing, art, let nie snggect'rhat yîîn stay ay'>iî ara wjtîi tbs,î fair friiic o~f lace
Brimmiru' over tbe coveriet-Why, yent ane dressed

With ahl that soft wbiibece heneâth your face,

And the brigbb bleuie cf Eoe ce eitbcr clicek,
And a mst divine violet-black ie yur cyes,

As liqrujd as clîildboeul',i -there's ne need te seek
The embriglitening dingo' actthe rouge-pute' lies.

But later, Miadame, yeu'il be paie, no> doubb.
No>? Niib wbeu tire af berne <n shaduîwc fait,

In bbe triste jnterim wben <iii love-4 are abjout,
Ani old veices andl footstepos are lieard îîver ail

The playing of Mon4ie'ir Diahous ? Ah!
He je bers as 1 sppak, aîîd now, frianid Le,

Whem 1 bbink, Chevalier, yîîîî yesterulay saw
In my rour dowîîstairs, recellecb? Ne. 3?

We'l leave yen te sottie your palette and pleshes,
To frown and reflect, then te ruimpde yotîr hair,

Aud prescntly actively bristie with briishes.
Be; pracbise, Chevalier, wbiie I will prepare

Quelque chose pour Madame. Nîît a word, rny own way.
The cofice ie cold, but-[ have lb ! Marg/aux!

In coie pîîcket y<îu sec ; jne b îtber a stray
Fiud of frcsh pluies and a ticy gilteau

Pjcked up at Victîîr's. A glerieus ceuk
Ne Freechmnaii, bolieve 'ne, tb.iughbahre lu bbc bearb

0f vour Paris ho wîîrks siece the day he fîrsîîok
The fiectuabe fortune cf Polaud for Art.

Yeu iaugb, mes amis. Well, it ie this. He'8 a Pole,
Therefore illustrions ; Pois aiways are

He pubs jute pick butter roses hie seul,
Aud lb je net a commun cee. Foilows saine star

Or Muse lu bis cooking; je bbc botter for blod
'As braies always are when tegether you lied theus;

The Rege nt had loved hinii; pub poilson for cud
Had Carême je bis bouquets garnis as lic twincd tireur.

Now Chopin and hie were great friende le their way,
And Victor bas told me, bis ices aîîd cakes

0f tbc beet inspiration, seil nig, etrernêts,
0f the rarcet, he owed bu the deiate shakos

And the marvdlcus touch cf ce pauvre Frédéric.
Bo irat up your cake, Madame, evcry crumb i

[AUcsuBT 3Oth, 188à.

Valne its shape and its colnuring, seek:
(lb ie net unworthy ycîîr finger and bhumb)

For its meaning-, its essence -ne, trut bbc vacilla,
Goc on wjth ycur sketching, and Lec, look haroe

Madame dees net exile tbc darling Mianilla,
Yen Muay puif away with your conscience clear,

If 10e waut te and can with thie le your cars,
ah sait seul cf Chopin on vielle strings

Ah 1 Paint me bbc picture bbc muet foul cf tsars,
Tear your ewc hcarb eut and piuck off your wiegs,

Let the duwn that was snuwy and duwcre 1 as yoiur ewn
Fced your nc'er dying worin as it rears anîl recedtes,

Let bbc bieed tirat once warmed yen through brcast te celd

Flow eut and deligbb but net drown as it feede-

Nîît bbc grave-worm, Madame-Ah! weuld God that it wcre!
('îly worm and yeur's Lee, are beth cf a gender),

A live thicg su barmlessly, holily fair!
(No. Wc werc eîîbbralled witb a mirage et splendeur).

And ib dies net ; it dies et ; lb will push its way,
And liera we are, slaves te its growtb and its power;

l7o tbc wersbip cf Art wcrc we hotb called eue day,
Fer tbc wersbip cf Art bave ws livcl tilt this bîîîr.

Fecd yîîur worm thon, 1 say, with superlative pain,
Paimît ice bbre picture bbc muet feul cf toars-

Yuîu wili n ver attain te that wîîcderful strain
The reenician alene bbrougb bbc hurrying years

Can give lis, bbc wistul, bbc cry cf ail souls,
Le <rticulate, belpiese, abandoned and blind,

To bbc Dieus inconnu, bbc Ucknosvc that ciietrels
Ai tbc jîîy and tbc pain of our peur human kind!

But Madame there grcws restIons, declares 1 amn triste;
I arn îld, chers amjis, burt cet cynical, nu

You have fiuished, 1 ses, my ingenioire fcarsb,
If I biait nîîw but puirchaseil acîîthcr gâteau I

Andl new let us sec bbc result cf it ail
Coine acnd look bere Chevalier, tlre's nothing te dread,

Ah !Ne celur, my fricnd! Hpre's a reil parasol,
Stand it open at back cf Madame's littie heail I

Then give lier bbc " ruby " je eue slender baud,
Let bier bnry bbc obher bcrîeabh bier hair-

Yîîu've a picture bbc Salon will quite undcrsband,
Acnd eccepb wibh éclat, for your subjecb je rare,

Yen have gene bu real 11f c, bbc truc cribics will say,
Hoart, and neb Art, is tbc luckiet creed.

.4propos, yen may think cf bbc lines that, eue day,
To von je somns café I once bricd bu reail.

They raui-Noe, mark me, Lee, you'll neyer paint
Uîîti/, you term more daring. Dore toftiog
1 ho8e golîéen-t/urtaded pretty staffs away I
Stiip îioi, te> flerked Madras and tear the e.yes
From puindler ceilinq peacockfret hered I .ell
Your china chi-ap and rurtains, amber ptush
A.nd ruby, inaking sunset in the ruum I
I did not come to sec a oash of west,
Ec, pt, I own, npon your caneas here.
Buri/ pour br'onzes -curse fhe bric-à-brac,
You'e earned f0 draw if. (Poodl Noiego pourwiay
Intui the world, the stî'ert, the ionibius,
,;hall Lee-no nanec to conjure with as pet-
Refuse to.folfuw wkere Detaif le iras led ?

But MNadaime, I digrese, and bhc time, buw lb goe
Adie u for bire present, omie wigb-might 1ildaim

This smallesb, mîîsb witbcred aîîd toast libtle rose,
Witb bire beauté afltiè?re and bbc difficuît name ?

TwAl ve bouquets, observe, Lee, ail blîrowu lu eue nigbt;
Who wore guiltv et some is qeibe easy bu sec;

Here's a note, bberc's a case-eh!l we muet take our fligbb,
And thanke, Chevalier, fer bbc Nocturne ln G.

SESANUS.

THE EVOLUTOAT 0F WOHAN.

A I'HANTASY.

UPuN a geeble elope lu Eden old,
Sleîît Adam, firet cf mnîc;

(R-is enigin by Darwin bas beeu buld,
But mine shall be bbc peui
To bell how wemau was evoived, and when).

Wbeu Adam firet te conqciounss awoe
The wîînder cf it ail!

Th.,ski' -bbc sea-the lairds tirait silence broke,
The trees se green andl bail,
The flowcry poracs soft broodiug ever aht

The animale, strange reebless breathiug thinge,
Wibh liqulîl eyes;

That in hie stepe wibh wisbful followiug
Carne fibfîîlly; bbc hrighb sun glanding wiegs

Cleaving bbc skies.

The wonder ef lb ail was soentrancing;
Hu'lîl with itg speli,

Hie eaw bbc lambkins ie bbe meadows prancing,
The mncrry Qrnabs in bbc long sunhbeames dancing,

Brooks in bbc ditî.

The beauty cf the vision filied bis seul,
Man's heur bad conte i

Suris set and nigbt uufurled ber starry screlit
Thouzht dawncd and tbrougb bis braîn began'te rell,

But he was dumh.

His buger he appeased with pleasant fruit;
But je his bearb

Tbcrc wjîke another bunger, voiceless, Mute
As lis tbc music je an unteucbcd lute

Lyirig spart.

Ib broubled hlm: a sadluese vague and strange
Hatîrîteil bis face;

The angel, pityin,,, nuîtid bbc wan change
Anti rund hiic ccs wîîuld sbeltcrieg wings arrange

With pitying grace.

At last, it grew su, bie weuld milan and eigh
Ie sure unreet;

Hie naean guardian, watcbf ni, saw bis eyc
Now hent ou e trth, cccv raised no the sky

Witb grievieg breast.

Sceiug bim tiras bbc angel saidened bue,
Thenigb 'twas amies ;

Desire bu cîmnfert Ad iun woke andl grew,
Till onc day oer hlm bier warm wingc she bhrew

And preseil a kies!

A shuck magnobic vivified bis traîne
Witb Meagie vervee,

Andl with a bhrill that neyer yet knew came,
Thu4b muiet m- n ce ira lite have fait tbc saine.

Lcapb svery nerve.

Atbwarb bis seul's prcfuediby cf sades,
A raiîîbow gleaureul;

Stole c'er bis sences an uîuwcnted glailuese,
A usw delight, hait borderieg ce teadness,

And le I he dreameil

A vision ravisbing, muet iovsly, chaste
One sncb as he bract senu,

Like yet unlike, wben je tbc mirroreli wastc
Of tranquil waters hie bhelil, amazeil,

Hinîseif ameid bbc sdce.

The juy awokn bue witb a bliisful. start,
Whcn le! eweeb wendering syce

Leekeil intîî bi8. Re knew bis bett-or part,
Artd witiî ripe instinct drew ber bu hie bcarb,

Ie rapture lcvieg wise.

"Oh. my beleveil? wbere wcrb thon conccaled?
Hie criait ie buess.

Till new bbc lips cf Adam bai lbse sealeil
But speeich brako forth wbsc Wonîau was 'revealed

Ie loveliness.

The Angel, when bier lips ii Adam's toucb-
Strange senseocf loes-

A censcicuscess cf having given toc mucli,
Instinctive mails lier ewifty buru bu clntch.

lier wicgs acrose.

But le, bbe wings were guce 1and wibb thrni led
Ai niismry.

Befurs ber Adit slept un mosey bcd
Witb snîiling lips and arm-empiilcwel beail,

A mystery 1

A Wîîman new, an Angel nevermere,
Se Eye stc>ed

Iii wenderirtg innocence ce Tire's far shore,
White Adam ciaspeil and kise i er o'er andl o'Err

la rapbîirîîn meod.

But, ah! bier spirit vislion, putre aed keen,
Wae lest fuir ave;

Evil coutlil nuw in E tan creep nseeu,
To inar tbc charîn cf sncb iligbbful ecene,

Andl eui bbc day.

Then eliake bbc Vuîcrc: 1'Oh, Spirit, net lest but 8tr»YLý
Frîîm Heaveu's estate ;

Sincu' eut througb prude, but loîve thoin thue art *d
An angot je huînity arraysil;

Be Adam's mate.

Andl this bby prrnishmenb; Te love and West)
Becasý cf loive;

Ferever te beqneatb with euîrrew deep,
Tire kise that A, [am wîîke froue Ijîveless slecp,

In Eden's grove.

Ycb, te coinsole tbec duwn bbc ages long,
I name by tirais

Ai that tu> sbreegth'and bcauby dobb belen1g
Tus Trutb, Gace. Wisdem, le jîmineortal 001ng

Shah beo namced Sire.

Yca, even bbc immorbal essence whîicb is mine,
Uudyiug, pure,

Shalhbeucefortb evermore be feminine.
Womnan, Loive, limuortality shahl tirus critwinoe

And su endure.", J,& ATKYîL,

He wac aluns andl f ait bis lenelinesse
Onul*y in sleep

Ho kne w a seîn'hing sweater far than titis,
A full ceurpicteneas ha did, wakicg, miss,

But cotl cet keep.

To exnlain this strange phase et bis bisbory
Whou bis first sigb

WVas lare lin heaveii's great whispering galiery,
Wtiicit stilt surrind, earbb with its myetery,

Oz-ec spake on higb.

Lu, I arn Lovm, anti tor my love prepare
Orcatures te 1111 Mr sclie cessity

Becanse et this my love they are aird weý-e
Ai things that live in eartb and sca andl air,

But cbiefly maril, lîcir cf etereity.

Guo, thorefore, thon, my gentcet spirit mild,
'[heur of bbe bcuîuteîuî brcw an 1 loiivng cys;

Iri E 1'n's gard-'n buiver ne,<r rny chilil,
My fluet oif men, hemn cf tbc ages wild;

U.nte bue minister, in eieep be nigb.

This waq tbe presonce, subtie, uncenficeil,
Whicb Adamn fait;

Tire euncînscioiis influence. cf mini on mind,
Causiug bite with a icnging uedellned,

To yearn and meIt.
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MANNER AND CHARACTER.

THE two are not invariably synanymaus, yet, ta a very great degree,
Illanner is an expression of character and is its direct result. Fineness oi!
Perception, delicacy of feeling, lias its correspondence in shades and infsec-
tiOle ai! manner. As civiIizitioni acivances into the finer social enlighten-

fint anner becames a factor anly less important than marais. Punc-
til1i0ausÂe 5 in those trifles whose aggrsgite, after aIl, mtes up the sum ai!

n e n of the attributes ai! character and is indispensable ta polisheci
'Ilannrer. The prompt reply ta letters and notes ; the due ackniowledgment
Oe inlvitatian-s, ni! gii!ts, of favours, are a part of! the grammar of soc ial tifs.
Ru'deness is jnstly cansidered as a social crime. The ili-breci persan lias no
place in the social fabric, and hie should be as rnuch excluded froin polits
"fe as shoulci the cnimînal from the business transactions ai! honest men.
Beautifut manners are the fine inflorescence of att fori af art. Noble
8Ciilpture, beautiful painting, the harnîony of music, the charn ai! intel-
Il5tal gi! ta, ail find their hiî'hest andi most patent expression in manner.-

80tnTraveller.

SPEED 0F TRAINS.

INQuiJax is i!requently mnade as ta baw the apeed ai! a train may be
elltirnateci. TVhs traveller especially is curions abouit the speeci bis train is
'111king, and 'vs snggest three methocis by which the speeci may be guessed
'vith remarkable accaracy, as follows :-I. Watch for the passage ai! the

train y the large white mile posta with black figures upon thei, and
divide, 3,600 by the tiîns in seconds between posta. The result is the
sPeed in miles per hour. 2. Listen attentively until the sar distin-
gtlishe8 the click, click, click of the wheel as it passes a rail joint. The
ii1iDiber ai! clicks upon oneaside ai! the car in 20 seconds is the speeci in
toiles par hour, whers the rails are 30 feet in length, and this is the
'ý%88 generally. 3. Count the number ai! telegraph pales passed in two
t'lIliItes if there are four or five wires ta a pole, and in two minutes and
t*6entY seconds if thora are only ane or two lines par pole. The number
0f Pales passed is the number aof miles per bour at which the train is travel-
îlii-~Railway Revcew. ___

WHAT IS POETRY

BUT, ai!ter ail, is it passible ta give any suffiÂlent and exhaustive dafi-
IliI'1R ai! paotry at ail ?i We may say such-and sncb things are poetry, but

ifýeattempt ta acic Iland anly-thtese," 'vs are certain ta go wron g. Jndeed,

tb eh inot hetp wondering wtether, in truth, paetry is not best known by
th uman emotions it produces. J ust as music fa aaid ta awaken emotions

Wbich are stirreci by and finci expression only in music, so, doas not paetry
ýPPeal ta a special and distinct set ai! emotians i-and if this ba so, may flot
It b6 Possible ta gaugs wbat is postry and wbat is not by the test ai!
'#Phethei. or not any respanse is given by these emations ?1 0f course, sncb
% test ig open ta, the objection that it is, in truth, mnerely an appeal ta per-

80ialOxperience, and therefore doas not advanc(e the question. The value
-. 0f thajection, hpwever, depends upon the fact wheulier, when paetry is

felt, it is feit in the saine way by diffierent people. If it is, then claarly ta
tes't what is postry and wbat not by this means is no more nidiculaus than
t'O test SWeetness, bitterness, hleat, or colci, by individual taste. Finatly, it
r4eY be Baid in support (if this contention, that in practice every ans uses
Sh test we have suggestecl. If a man wants ta jucige whether someotbing

~o etr'y or not, hal dos not seek ta appiy a detinition, but reacis the postry
ý tested, and according as it affe~cts hum, pronolinces for ar against its

ta be considered a trua poemn.-London Spectator.

BACON AS A JUDGR.

:T the sprions thing is that Bacon subjecteci bimsf ta twa ai! the
blost dangeraus influences which.-can act an the mind ai! a jucige-tho
'ilge
th5 ellce ai! the moist powerful and most formidable man iii Englanci, and

"lifluen1ce ai! p resents, iii money and other gii!ts. From first to last hae
eltr"ed -Buckingham, wbom no man, as Bacon soon founci, conld displease,

ecPt at bis own peril, ta write lattera ta hum on bahali! ai! suitors whose
e4l88 ers before him'; and hie allowed suitors, not oftan while the cause

hePellding, but sometmmes aven thon, ta send hiîn directiy, or through
8e,,rit8 large aune ai! manoy. Bath these thinga are explainodc. It

* WUidhae been charactenistic ai! Bacon ta be confident that hie coulci dei!y

t6ri the~fr abbî vr h !sioî ai! the tinîs, and everybody toak
ogranted ; Buckingham neyer asked bis gooci offices beyand wbat

dîte')r' tha)ught j ust and right, and asked thein rather for the sake ai! expe-
d "tha influence bis jucignent. Ancias tathe money preeents, every

5 Ic vsUidrc;tias unh ci mon way aof acknowledging pain
8; r it~ 'vas analogous ta a doctor's or a lawyer's fee now. And

a 10pro that eittier influence ever led Bacon ta do wrang. Tbis
licir aic, and said witb some degree ai! force. But if it shows that

fl s ot in this matter below bis age, it shows that hae 'vas not
eIia d n No ana knew botter than Bacon that there 'vere no mare cor-

rihageat, ta honiesty andi justice than the interference and solicitation
lel'grot)andi the aid fanions peat of bribes, ai! wbicb all histories and

tue 'i0full. Andi yet an tbe highest seat ai! justice in the realm hae,
ha,1i*eat reformer ai! its abuses, aliowed them ta make their custamary
kiotnt lieH dii flot mean ta do wrong ; bis conscience 'vas clear ; lie bac

9"v111 thougit ta, the imisichief tbey must do, sooner or later, ta ail con-
ie Wth the Court ai! Chancery, Witb a miagnificent carelessness, lie

couid affard ta run safely a course uloselv bordering, on crime, in which
meaner men would sin and bie ruined.-O/uurclb' IlLife of Bacon."

GENTUS AND TALENT.
INDEED, ans raiht almost reverse the ordinary estimate, and say that

Genius, in its most frequent forint is really Talent backed Up by applica-
tion. To chis special ciass of Gonius belong such men (ta taire a typical
example) as Charles Dîrwin. Lt was flot the7mers aperça of natural seieu-
tion or survival of the flttest that set the seat upon Darwîn's undaubted
apostolate. Other men had had that samne aperçu in greater or less degrse
befare him :sanie of thein smaller men, na doubt, and same of them at
least his peers in grasp and ability. Wells had bad it years earlier;
Patrick Matthew had had it as a passing glimpse ; Wallace lighted upon it
almiost siînultaneously ; Herbert Spencer treinbled more than once with
strange nearness upon the very verge of discavery. But what Darwin did
was ta raise this aperfa inta the 'guiding star and mainspring of bis active
life; ta work away at it early and late ; ta heap tagether instances pro
and con.,; ta bring out at last, aftsr endiess tait that banner aof a fresh
epach, the ' Origin aof Species,' witb ail its wanderful ancillary treatises.
Darwin's minci, though broad andi open-a minci of singular candour and
acutensss and penetration-was flot in respect aof moe general abiiity, very
far above the average constructive minci of the better class aof English
scientific men. He had twenty cantemporaries in the Royal Society who
were probably his equais in native intellect and generalising power. But
lie had no equnais in industry and systematic observation ; it was the comn-
bination of so much faculty far bard work with so tnuch higli arganising
intelligence that enabied Dtrwin ta, produce sa vast a resuit upon the
thaught aof the world and the future of science, aof philosophy, and of
politics.-Grant Allen in " FortIbighbtly Review."

A FAMOUS ART PATRON.
UNLIKE his predecessars, Jiadrian cared littîs for the supremacy of

Rame. Rame was na mars ta, him than other cities of! the empire, and,
sither in war or peace, hae was atways on the move ; there was a restless
fire in his nature, and hie bad set bitnsetf the task of visiting every pro-
vince af bis empire, and seeing, with his own eys the needs of the peoples
hae ruled over. Britain, Gatti, Germany, Spain, Carthage, Alexandria,
each province was visiteci in turn, every department of the public service
of each was investigateci, overhauleci, refarmed, and everywhere public
works marked the course af bis pragress. But through allbis travels hoe
remainei Il the Greekiing," bis bearded face-an innovation on the close-
shaven chins of! aIl bis predecessars-proclaimed hin the sophist andi philo-
sopher, and Athens 'vas stili bis favourite city, and hie detighted ta abide
there, fancying himself livingy ini Hellas of the Gflden Agte. Nover since
the loss of lier liberty bad Greece hacl s0 po)werful a friend ; Athens 'vas
rebuilt, bier temples and thieatres restoreci, and a new quarter, named after
Hadrian, addied ta the city. Indccc, tbroughout ait the cities of Asia
Minor hae scattereci showy buildings with lavi.4h miuificence. is casino-
potitan taste, hy etevating the statua of provincial cities, lowtered the
supremacy of Romne, yet no emporor eriricheci the- capital so much as this
restiss iladrian. The works oi! his with whicb we are ail most familiar
are the bridge andi castîs, nom, cailei ai! St. Angelo, but originaily
known as Pans Alius, and the mausoteum of H-adrian. That tomb of!
many emperars, that i!urtres ai! many dights, is now impressive, bleak and
grill, a clark discoloured wreck of the white tnarbîs pile tîjat rose tiar upon
tier, surmouniteci by a gildeci daune. But thou gh the bridge and castie are
most familiar ta aur eyes, the buildings most closely associated with the
memory of iladrian are the ruîned fragments at the base of the bull aof
Tivoli, known as Hadriati's villa, but which was, in truth, a very con-
siderable suburb, bounded by a ring fonce ten or twelve miles in circuit,
cantaining within its girth a strange agglomeration aof hoterogeneous
buildings, constructed froin bis designs. Almost every known masterpiece
of the ancient world was bere adapted Or imitated; temples ai! Egypt, of
Asia, and of Greece; Plato's academy, the Stoic's porch, the Lyceuin,
Greek and Latin libraries and theatres, palaces, barracks, batha-ali
gorgeous beyond description, incomparably costiy, enriched witb such
multitudes aif statues that there is scarcely a museum in Europe which bas
nat drawn largely i!rom this well ; embellibhied by every means that the
art aof sumptuous Rame coulci commiandi, paved with Inasaica wraught of
goici and jeweis, luxuriaus beyond the most enervated drearns of Iladrian's
dear Greece. Nor were the gardens ana whit less magnificent than the
buildings; there were marble colonnades for shade, paved witb masaia ;
the pond for the shain sea-figlits 'vas paved throughout with yellow marbîs;-
the graves, the huis, the fieldis, the streanis were ail laid out with elahorate
art in imitation of the description of! the meadaws, vales andi rivera of!
antiquity. Art was perverted from its true function ; everything 'vas
made ta look like something it was not, 'vas strained ta represent some
sentiment that bad no existence in Rome ai! the second century ; ail was
an imitation oi! something that bad gone before, s0 that the art of i{adrian'a
Rame, for ail its pricelpsa spiendour of material and elaboration aOf
techniqu~e, was a lifelesa thing, tinnatural andi unreai ; the echo aof a true
note that bad for long been silenceci, and that witb eacb re-echaing grow
duller, mare blurreci, leas true. The gocis aof Greece 'vere dead, the oid
mytbology disbelieveci, the aid ideal disregarded; the artists ai! fadrian'à
time, in repeating their stary, haci no message ta interpret ta the world-
no voice of their awn ' they were niereiy transiatars. Indeeci, in many
cases already, their 'vont 'as only the translation of an aider translation,
andi a chance reference by Lucian ta sculpture as el mereîy mechaniical,"
reveals in what humble estimation the sculptar'a art 'vas held.-The
Magazine li Art for Septemiber.
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ALDEN MANIFOLD CYOLOPAIDIA. Vol. VII. Calvin.Cevennes. New York: John B.
Alden. Cloth, 50 cents. Raîf morocco, 65 cents. Post, 10 cents.

We have so often coxnmended this wonderfully cbeap and useful publication fixat wé
need say little about the volume before ns, except that it is quite equal to any of its pro.
decessors. John Calvin, the first titis, occupies saven pages, and Cevennes, the hast titie,
the name of the chief rn,,ntain range in the South of France, nearly one page. Between
these there are over 600 pages, inclnding coneiderahly over 100 illustrations, devoted to
topics in every department of knowledge. In this volume occur the tithes, Cambridge
University, Cambyses (King of the Modes), Canada, Canal, Cancer, Carboniferous System
(in geology), Carpentry (ton illustrations), Thomas Carlyle, Carthage, Sir George E.
Cartier, Jacques Cartier, Catoptrics, Cause, Cattle Plague, to which'eleven pages are

devoted, Cavalry Tactics, Cell-Theory, Cetacea, and so on. These examples will indicate
the comprehensivenees of the knowledge emhraced in the scope of the work.

POLITICAL ESSAYs. By James Russell Lowell. Boston and New York: Honghton,
Mifflin & Co. pp. 316. $1.50.

0f the dozen essaya collected in this volume all but one were publisbed more than
twenty years ago. They are on questions which bave been settled, but whicb, in those
trnes, were of sncb absorbing interest that, in bis prefatory note, Mr. Lowell says it grati-

fies bim to find there in se littie to regret in their tone, and that hoe was able to keep bis

head fairly fres from passion when bis heart was at hoiling point. These essays are of

little jnterest now, whatever historical value they may possess ; but they show that in the
stormy days hefore, during, and after the Civil War, Mr. Lowsll was what hoe is still, a

calin, shrewd, clear-sighted and thoroughly independent statesman-a statesman of the
kinil of which no country can have too many, and of whicb the United States bave

notoriously too few. The hast essay in the collection is the address delivered in April last

before the Reform Club, of New York, on "The Place of the Independent in Politie,"
and wbich hrongbt upon Mr. Lowell a deluge of Billingegate from the Republican pros.

AIMe ANDI OBJECTS 0F TISE TORONT'O ROMANE SOCI ETY. Edited by J. George Hodeins,
M.A., LL.D., a vice-president of the Society. Toronto: William Briggs.
pp. 230. Paper, 25 cts.

The tithe of this book gives a very inadequate idea of its scope and cbaracter. It in

in reality a hand-hook of the literature of humornenes8, and sbould ho of the greatest use

ni promoting the objecte of the Society hy whicb it bas been pnblished. It is divided
into five parts. I. What the Society will seek to Prevent ; IL Care of the Waifs and
Strays of our Cities; III. Leseons in Kindness to AnimaIs and Birds; IV. The Rumane
Education o>f Cbildren, and V. Mîscehlaneous Objecte to be Accomplisbed. To indicate
In some degree the scope of the work, we give the titles of a few of the chapters : " The

Wanton Destruction of Birds," " Doge and their Treatment," Il Waifs and Strays telling

their own story," " Waifs and Straye-otbers telling their etory," IlBird-Life-Incidents
and Stories," IlIIKind Treatment of Horses, and a Contrast," "lIIDevotion of the Dog-
Incidents and Stonies," IIMerciful Killing of Disabled Horses and Doge," "RHumane

Care and Painlese Destruction of Dogs and other Creatures." There are altogether

forty-three chapters made up cbiefiy of extracte in prose and verse bearing on the

varions subjecte treated, making a large magazine-shaped volume of 230 pages. Many
of the extracte are f romn Canadian sources, chiefly the newspapers, but we notice several

of Miss Macbar's poe, one, at least, of Miss Rothwell's and quito a number of IIThe
Khan's."1 There is a fulil table of contents, and what would ho an admirable index if its

accnracy could hos relied upon. Our confidence was shaken hy finding an errer in the

paging the iret time we turned to it, but it is only fair to say that we bave so far found

no otbers. There are 112 illustrations in the book, including an eugraving f rom Rardy's

painting, "Thorough-bred" and the well-known "The Indian Scout and Dying

Rlound." Tbongb the price of this book in only 25 cents, we doubt if It will circulate as

widely as could ho desired or reach the classes among whom it wonld do the most good.
A simaller and lees elaborate work, gratuitously but judiciouely distribnted, wonld reacb a
greater number of readers and exert a wider influence.

Ti ETHIOS OF MARHIAGE. By R. S. Pomieroy, M. D. With a Prefatorv Note by
Thomas Addis Emmet, M.D., LL.D.; and An Introduction by Rev. J. T. Duryea,
D.D. New York and London: Funk & Wagnalls.

Since the day of Nast's suggestive cartoon bearing the legend, "Suifer nef little

children to corne unto me," there bas appeared no sncb plain spoken protest against the

IlAmerican Sin"I as is contained in the chapter of this book, entitled the " Perversion of

Marniage." The prevention or destruction of nnborn human life in, according to Our

anthor, Ilthe terroer that walketh in darkness, and the destruction that wastetb at noon

day"II; and ho speake from an expenience of more than twenty years in a widely-extended
specil practice. Few people are aware of the extent to whicb. the desire to avoid parent-

hood prevails among young married people, and the setting forth of the many evils,
inherent or incidental, that are inseparable frorn the application of the means taken to

gratify that desire, wihl open the eyes of sncb as have the opportunity and the courage to

read this little book. And in addition to setting forth the evils to the individual and to

tbe famlly, ho cahIs attention to tbe danger xnenacing the State througb the paucity of

blrtbs in the families of Americans hred and born. It appears that of late years a large

majority of the children born in the United States are of foreign parentage, and naturally

they Inherit foreign predilections. The subjeot of Ilberedity," too, cornes in for a fair

share.of attention, and it is in this connection tinat the Doctor remarks, that Ila pound of
pref onn is wortb a ton of reform." So mucb importance dose ho attach te the matter that

ho declares himself in accord with tbe old physician wbo, wben asked at wbat age a cbild's

education sbould begin, replied, "Itwenty years hefore he is horn." Ho gons even fnrtber,
and professes te have recorded f rom observation in bis own practice many instances of
heredity arising fromn circumstances immediate to birth. lie expresses bis belief, for

instance, that economical and extravagant habits in different members cf the saine family
may often ho traced to the financial position of the parents at the time cf the respective

birtbs ; one cbild hemn when the parents were in humble circumetances, and conseqnently

forced to ho economical, being as a rul of a saving turn ; another, hemn in later years, and
when affluence bad heen attained, heing given to extravagance. In bis advocacy cf almost

universal marriage and parentbood, the author in of course hrougbt face te face with the

Maîthusian doctrine, and hoe deals with it in a manner that is extremely obeerful te con-

template. Ris views on "1Womnan'o Rigbts,"I too, are of a very spicy nature. The book

is well worth reading.

WITHI THE IMMORTALS. By F. Marion Crawford. London and New York : Macmillan
and Company. 300 pp. ; 82.00.

After gettingbis plea"ant little party together in the old castle on the southern shore

ol the Sorrentine Peninsula, near the fanious Islea of the Sirens, and manipulating the

electrie experiments which produced such unexpected and marvellous results, Mr. Cr$,*
f ord manages the conversation and demeanour of the'immortals with great cleverness Ond
judgment. Heine was the first to appear at the strange symposium. Fie told his hosto

about death, and the existence after death, and a great deal about bimself, whicb '«0
would like to quote. Chopin was the next to corne, and the conversation turned on Music'
romance, and romantic characters. 'Il think CEesar was romantic, too," said Dia!i,

IIHe bad outgrown romance when ho conquered the world. He mnust have beei ver,
different when hewas young." "Very differeni," siid a placil voice frein one of the tall
windows. A man stood outside in the moonlight looking'in. "It is Cosar," said Aufgo
tus, under his breath, as he rose to greet the new corner. IlYes, 1 arn Cosare" answered

the calm voice of the dead conqueror. " You spoke of me, and I was near and haord
yoti. You are flot afraid to take a dead mnan's hand ? No ! why should you be? "- *
"Are we in a drearn? " a3ked Diana, in low tone, turning to Heine. The poet sighed,
"You are but a dream to us," he said softly. IlWe are the reality-the sleepless realiY

of death." IlYes, we are very real," said Ooesar, seating hirnself in a huge, carved Chesr
that might have served for an imperial throne, and looking around upon the assemlbîed

party. "You were speaking of rny life. You were saying I was not a romantic chIlac*
ter. . 1 was flot romantie. Do nlot smile at my nsing the word. During Dn0t0611
centuries of wandering I have learned to speak of romantists and realists. I w5as t
romantic. . . . The purpose of my if e was to overthrow tradition, and to found a O.,

era for the world. I was a source of realisrn. There was nothing mythical about 'ne.
Romance grew ont of the decay of what 1 fonnded. " . . . For the rest of the eveIm'g
Coesar rnonopolized the conversation, which naturally drifted into politics. The n"
evening Coesar came, bringing with hirn Lionardo da Vinci, but without the poe a

musician, Heine being away sittiug by the shores of the North Sea, talking to the Str
and the ses. foam, and Chopin attending a musical festival at Bayreuth, from whieh ho
could not stay away. On this occasion, too, Coesar bore the burden of the convers.toOf

the subject of it being chiefly himself and the plans hie had in view when his career o

cut short. "That handful of low assassins cost the world flfteen centuries of darkfl'o

and I knew it even then. . . .As I feIt one wound after another, I feit that my Dit*

derers were not merely killing Coesar, they were killing civilization :every thruoe Wo
strnck at the heart of the world, making deep wounds on the future of mankind, ad'

letting out the breath of if e from the body of law. That was my worst suffering, W0ro

even than the death of my ambition. . - . I was satisfied for myseif to die. But 1 jsd

conceived great thougbts that had grown to be a new self apart frorn the Cid, vain, ainbl
t.ous Çoesar, having a separate and better life-and that they slew aiso." Francîi
First, Dr. Johnson, Pascal, and Bayard-the knight without fear and without repro3ob
joined the party, and added cbaracteristic elements to the conversation, which continu~
from day to day until the effects of Angustus Chard's dangerous experiment with ilatU1S
wore away. 0f these conversations we can say but little more. They were on a 5 o

variety of subjects-wit, humour, satire, science, religion, love and marriage, Commuie"

agnosticism, nihilism, politics, and political economny. There were two, however, th&~
were particnlarly interesting : Lady BrenIa's long afternoon talk on the terrace Of tbo

Castle del Gaudin with Francis the First, and Diana Chard's conversation with LiOn",1 o

da Vinci. The great artist expressed opinions about soine of his contemporaries thAt 0'~
not commonly received. About Savonarola, for example "Savonarola-be wll lo
bad man; no, but he was a very detestable fellow. Hie fell a victim to a pic f bis 0v
very gratuitous political scheming. . . . I will give yon the history of Savonarola
three words- enthusiosmn, fanaticism, f ailure. . . . There is the history of SavOfl'>
I do not see there is material for making a martyr of him since his death-the"5 woo

certainly not the stuiffofa hoe in him when hie was alive." But wenst quotenO110f

THuEFALL oP~NEw FRANcE, 1755-1760. By Gerald E. Hart, President of teSCO
Historical Studios, Moutreal, Past Vice-Prosident and if e member oe1 tuln
matic and Antiquarian Society, Montreal, etc., with portraits and ofew the o
type. Montreal : W. Drysdale and Company. Toronto à R.' W. DOuIý 'l
Company. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons. Pp. 175. Paper $3.00. CI-t h

Owing to someone's negligence or blunder we have only now received a copY 0 o
work, which we have read witb no small degree of pleasure. The MontrealSoit

Historical Studies is evidently doing earnest and valuable work. This monogni'Pht
exhibits many evidences of painstaking research and careful study, wae read at O011tb
sessions, and we gather from the introductory note, and from. some remarks on Pa9Ge
other papers dealing in like comprehensive manner with other periods of early AUni
history have been from tinie to time read, before the Society by its members. *bit 0
work of this kind, and only by work of this kind, that historical societies caOl g,
reason for their existence. The period to which Mr. Hart has devoted his esace
short one, but it is full of events that end in the settiement of a long standing qur e
a final decision as to wbat race shonld rule in the North American continent, Ath
briefiy describing tbe geographical lîmits of the areas occupied or claimed respectively blted
Englieh and the French prier to the outhreak of the Seven Years' War, and the disPuD iI
territory between the Alleghany Mountains and the Mississippi, which was elcl0ile
both, Mr. Hart gives a very full and clear account of the causes that led to, odth
circumstances attending the expulsion of the Acadians-an account that differ l

materially from, and is indeed, in soine respects, completely at variance with,the Ac sot

comrnonly received. The Acadians, hie tells ns, were Ilfar frorn as perfect and "D ,bbé
race as Longfellow, in bis beautiful drarnatic poem, has sung, or that (8ic) the îi
Raynal, in bis patbetic and romnantic narrative, would fain have us helieve; but Ou.
ently innocent of mundane matters to have been happy in their rural retreato bw
were it not for the machinations and intrigues of their spiritual preceptors." bowy
the Acadians to have been, under tbe influence of spiritual political guds t 'a
and persistently disloyal, and that their expulsion, bowever regrettable on hIIOI0"' t
grounds, was an act of political necessity so fully in accord witb the law of nis th 
not even France itef nor any solitary foreign power remonstrated with Eng1an for t.Io
act or alluded to it in diplomatic correspondence. Precedents, too, he findo o
action of the Britishb; but wbile Mr. Hart, hacked by the contemporaneoO5s P t jè
educes, strongly insists tbat the expulsion was justifiable, and tbat it was ce ried OUt<

as mnch consideration for the expatriated famnilies as was possible, ho does net heeltt *
say that, Ilbnmanly speaking,"I it "lwas an act of refined crnelty our humane 00 'i5

the preselit day revoit at."1 Leaving the episode of the Acadians, Mr. Hart reOO q
story of the war whicb was to result in the capture of Quebec and the faîl of ýOw <itbool
The, story is well told. Mr. Rart's style is clear, direct, and sprigbtly. ; Ru o,lce
burdening the narrative witb too mnany detaile ho omits notbing nocessary die~

complets. But wbile glving our anthor the greatest credit for bis research, i h e loo
bis accuracy, and the skill with wbich be bas woven bis facto into a PlA11 f0
picturesque narrative, we cannot help expresulng ur regret that ho bas a1'0 w3d hi l
frequently te drop Into eccentricities of construction that are alinoât, if net 000
inexcusable. We have marked more than a dozen pages on wbich these faultY O
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tiens ceur, but we bave no space lef t for the quotation of examples. Ail that is wanted

18 a thorough revision of the work, and we hope to see bef ore long a new edition free fromn

literary blemishes, with a good index, and without the extracts fromn the sermons to wbich

Mr. Hlart seems to attach importance as determining the relative strength of the armies

*flgAged on the plains of Abraham. These sermons might ho reforred to for wbat they

e5 ortb, but it meems to us they sbould -have no place in the text. We must nlot omit

In ention one excellent foeature which is of very considerable importance to readers who

5en flot familiar witb French. Ail extracte froin French authorities, whother in the text

Or 111 the notes, are translated into English. Space will not permit us to do more than

fl"Irely refer to the beautifnl artotype illustrations that adorn this book. The f rontis-

PleOce il a fête sirnile of an autograph letter of General Wolf e, the original of wbich is the

POpe6rtY of Mr. Laurence Heyden, of this city. There are twenty-two illustrations in

8ll-ImanY of themn portraits and views fromi originals of the time, and which give excep.

tiOnal value to the book.

AMONO the articles reproduced in the September Eclectic are " The Future of

Ikiio, by Emile de Laveleye, freim the Contemporary; IlEngland's Real Peril," f rom
1faCAfillan's, IlMammoth Hunting in Siberia," fromn Cornhif 1; IlEvoiving the Camel,"

by Grant Allen, fromn .Longinan'8; and "MIvontaigne," fromt the Westminster Rer jew.

eROM the pretty frontîspiece, "lIf a Body Meet a Body," to the last page the Septem-

St-? &.ii.hr.las is full of pictures worth looking et, and prose and verse wo)rth reading.
8 01ne Stories About the Calif ornian Lion," by the lato E. P. iRoc, "lWhat DoraDTid, A

Trle StOrY of a Dakota Blizzard," "lDick's Farm Hand," IlBroken Adrift," and IlThe

)1i50hievous Knix," are saine of the tales end stories in this number.

PRANK LESLIB'S IlluStrated Sunday Magazine for September is pictorially and other-

Wise a. very good number. "lPerils and Heroes of the Melenesian Missions " is an illus-
tse.ted article of considerable interest. "Paul Scarron," by Henry Van Latin, is a bio-

,.O5phjcal sketch of the crippled poet and satirist wbose widow, Françoise D'Aubign4,

n the favourite of Louis XIV., and is celebrated in history as Madame (le

M~aintenon.
IN the September Lippincott's Miss Amélie Rives' tragedy, IlHerod and Mariamne,"

'fellowedl by "A Few More Words About Miss Rives," apologetic and critical, by

e'dgar Fawcett. Mr. Fawcett bas seoin the advanced sheets of IlHerod and Mariamne',"

nid flnds, it "la tragedy of unoven, yet often of astonisbing, vigour. . . . Tt exhibits

!lIae Of fecund promise than of sterling accomplisbment." " With Guege and Swallow"'

Il 0Ortiue In the answer to " Our One Hundred Questions " there is a great deai of

OItOftbe.way information.

lIN the September Atlantic, a new story, whicb promises to be a good one, entitled

"Passe Rose," by Arthur Sherburno Hardy, is commenced. "lBoston Mobs Before the
1teVOlutiol,"'by Andrew Preston Peabody, and "The First Year of tbe Continental

Oges are papers not only intoresting, but of bistorical value. Mr. Lawton concludes

hi TePrometheus of iEscbylus, " end Miss Olive Thorne Miller bas another of lier

deligbtfi bird studies, entitled "The Home of the Redstert." Charles Egbert Crad.

dock', IlDespot of Broomsedgo Cove " is continued.

MR. W. H. MALLOcK, author of Is Life Worthe Living, contributes the opening paper
tO th8 September Scribner. It deseribes scenes in society and bas meny striking illustra-

tions froui Photogrepbs taken by the author. " Memories of Somne Contemporaries, " by

non- Rugb McCullocb, ex-Secretary of the Treasury, gives interesting personai sketches
ni ersro, Beecher, Secretary Chase, Lincoln, Generel McClellen, Johnson, Grant, and

tfIfIfY others. General Horace Porter contributes an article on IlRailway Passenger

'eIvlwitb a great many illustrations. Robert Louis Stevenson's essay je " A Letter

to aVOn Gentleman Who Proposes to Embrace the Career of Art."

IN the Studio for July the leading article is an account of the principal artiets of the

itnaIntie movement in France, and of the modern Dntch school in tbe forma of a review

of the recont Loan Exhibition of French and Dutcb pictures at Edinburgh and of the

f4.talOgue editedi by W. E. Henley. The article is illuetreted by sketches. The extracts

fo Mr. James Whistlor's mucb talked of lecture, "lTon O'Clock, " will ho enjoyed by

eeeVl~YbofiY The Studio containe an appreciative accotint of the loto Mr. Rajon, wbose

ileathbhas made su serins a gap in the ranke of the otchers of our time. A beautiful

*ehinlg by W. Hole, after a painting by Matthiew Maris, eccompenies the number as a

SIBRFSpoemn "The Armada," witb wbicb many of our readers are perbaps

nksyfamiliar, occupies the iret twenty pages of the August Fort nightf y. Mr. J. E. C.

lanley deecribes a visit to President Brand and givos a great deal of interosting informa.

about the Orange Free States. Sir Samuel W. Baker bas an article entitled IlHne

getasin India" dealing with problems connez.ted witb the administration of tbe Indian

Pie Baron Hirsrb's Railway "-the railway whicb Turkey is building into the

Peninsula,-by Theo. Bent, IlGonius and Talent," by Grant Allen, and "1Capital

Cud llture in America," by Richard A. Proctor, are somoe of the other articles ; but,

e14 ,the most interesting of aillie tne concluding one, II Courage," by Lord Wolseley.

il ctrPerâ' for September opens with the llret instelment of IlOur Journey to tbe

0hie 51 by Elizabeth R. Pennell, witb a number of heautiful illustrations fromi draw-

481 by Joseph Penneli. A short paer, witb four illustrations, on "The Woodland

ou gives an account of the appearance and eccentricitios of this magnificent deer
5. ad t ie is nted. Mr. Werner continues bis Il Studios of the Great WVest," and

Il oaern bis "Mideurmner Trip to the West Indies," the last of whicb bas many

j 'itrain Two jlinstrated Art articles are "lOld Satsuma," by Prof. E. S. Morse,
t'atns.
A i au nf Japanese Ceramie Art, and IlThe New Gallery of Tapestry at Florence," by

DIO OnymOus writer. Iu the Editom's Study, Mr. Howells gives saime new utterances on

R etry, il, wbicb bie telle of a world in whicb Tennyson is not known, criticises mecent

and Nortbern poetry, and concludos that tbe Southern poots are more direct
"1d Ital, but less intellectuai thon those of the Nonth.

Il i 'Vineteenth Century opens with an article entitled IlWbo Owns the Churches?"

uîdVDr. Jessup. Dr. Jessup belonge to the Society for the Protection of Ancient

ls. Ho R protests against Ilrestoring, " aseerte th at the old cuce eogt h

ft lar'ge, that they should ho preserved, not restored, and that unauthomized medd-

"0 *th the.e ancient edifices sbould ho tneated as a misdemeanou>r punisheble by imprie-
011%t Without the option of a fine. Th Gegmaphical Distribution of British Intel-

Pi by Dr. A. Conan Doyle, in fulil of interesting f acte and figuree. In this number

tei inodW Smnith concludes bis comprebensive review of tbe .4merican Statesman

r l0g chiefly witb Webser, Caiboun and Andrew Jackson. IlThe Progmees of

attile 81lnxsm, by E. de Pmessensé,'je the leading pape? in the Conternporarij. The

418 gge99sted by the Pan-Presbyteriafi Conference recently beld ini London. Mr.
5  0 Mcarthy contributes an article on Mr. Forster, in wbicb hoe deale tempenately,

tiod0 evn 'O 6entfuly with the policy of the late Chief Secretary for Ireland. The ques-.

ofationai defence je deait with in "The True Policy of National Defence, " by

V ~ 9TO1P.ma6-rice, and in "Choaos in the War Office,' by Generai Sir John Airde,

LITERARY AYTD PERSONAL GO>SSIP.

THE Hon. John Macdonald le contributing an inteneeting series of lettere to the lobe
on Newfoundland.

MeL. EDWARD FISHER bas juet returned fromn Engiand, where hoe bas been upon

important business for the Toronto Conservatomy of Music.

R1EV. PROFESeoR CLARK, of Trinity College, 'bas been invited to deliver an address at

the Church Choir Festival to ho beld at Christ Church, Detroit, November 8.

HoUGHToN, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY will have ready in the eamly autumn the firet

supplement to Wni. F. Poole's "Index to American Literature, " covering 1882-87.

A NEw novel "lLe Rêve," by M. Emile Zola, je edvertieed to appear in October. It

le said to ho a veet improvement on its predecessors in the way of decency and gond tante,

MesSEeS. MACMILLAN have in preperation two new school histories of classical

times. IlGreece, " by Mr. C. A. Fyffe, and "lHome," by Profeser G. G. Ramsay, of

Glasgow.

ANOTHR edition of Prof. Watson's translated melections fromn Kant whicb bave been

used in the euthor's classes at Queen'e College, Kingston, bas juet heen puhlished by

Maciilean & Co.

ROBEeTS Beros. bave juet publisbed Tlhe Story of an African Farm, a novel by

Raipb Iron (Oliver Schreiner). The author is a young lady just out of bier teens, and

relates bier own experiences.

THsE United States Sonate bas voted to pay to the widow of the late Profeseor Spencer

F Baird $50,000 as compensation for bis services as United States Fish Commissioner.

This seeme a very liberel emount.

GLAI)SToNE'e privato library containe 15,000 volumes, and the venenable statesman

can loy bis band upon any une book of tbema aIl et e minute's notice. "I haven't a

%ingie boolk," hoe says, " that I am not on intimate termis with. "

LONG MANSe, GEEN & Co. wili publisb sbortly an enonymous littie book, "The Record

of a Humant Soul," whicb describes the etruggie of e eceptic, fromn the coming of the doubt

until the bour wben the doubter et lest saw a ligbt in beeven,

A isîlioRofle criticism on Mr. Donnelly's Shakespearien cipher, whicb bas had saime

serions treatmoent recently in the Ënglisli newspapers, bas been pubiebed in Glasgow by

David Robertson & Co. It is entitlod "Raleigh Wrote Shakespearo."

IT je seid that Dr. J. Max Hark, the author of The Uaity of the Truth in Christianity<

and Evolution, bas for somne time been as widely known, under a pseudonym, in the field

of litereny criticism, as hoe bas now become in that nf tbeolugy and philoeophy.

Louis PRILIPPE'S government ellowed e generous bounty to the poot Hoine, whicb

nuw returne tenfoid. Michel Heine, the poot's cousin, bias juet given $150,000 to Pari

charities, and other members of the family, grown ricb, indulge similer pbilanthropy

HARPER & BeOS. bave juet ready Walter Besant's Fifty Years .. go. This je an

iliustmeted eccount of Engieh lufe, customs, and mannere bal e century ago, when Queen

Victoria ascendod bier tbrone. The change in manners and feebions since 1837 in greater

than muet people imagine. This volume je pnofuseiy illuetmeted.

HALIFAX, N.S., je much elated over the discovery that the loto Professor James De

Mille was the author of A Streenge MS. Found in a Copper Cylinder. The Harpeme, it in

said, bave not officially edmitted the authorehip. but do admit that the author's manu-

script bed lain in thoîr saf e awaiting publication upwards of ton yeems.

AT the St. Louis Public Libramy, in une month tbis yean, Ben-Hur was called f an 87

times ; The Scarlet Letter, 42 timos ; A4nna Karenina, 40 times ; Les Miserables, 37;

Iranhoe, 33; Vanity Fair, 31 ; A pril Hopes, 28 ; while 27, 25, and 25 nepresent the reepec.

tive celle fDr Uncie Tom's Cabin, David Copperjfleid, and The Count of Monte Cristo.

TIhe Pillars of Society and other pin ys, by Henrile Ibsen, edited by Haveloce Ellie,

will ho the September volume in the " Camelot Serie"; Poems, by Southey, edited by

Sidney R. Thompeon, in the " Canterbury Ponts"' ; Life of Bunyan, by Canon Venables, in

the IlGreat Writene." Mm. Thomas Wbitteken le the Aniemican publisee of theso sories.

LORI) LANsn)owNi bas juet eold tbree of hie fineet pictures-his noble Cuyp, and bin

two Rembrandts, the "Portrait of the Artiet, holding hie Palette," and the "lPortrait of

e Lady." Sir E dward Guinness is the purchaser, tbmougb Messrs. Agnow, and rumour

talles of tire astonisbing priceofn £50,000 or themeabouts, as having been paid for the thnee

pictures.
A MOVEMENT, in whicb Walter Besant and other prominent authone are said to ho

intereeted, le on foot in London, under the auspices of the lncorporeted Society of

Authors, to presont Mme. Bumnett with somne testimonial of their regard and gratitude for

taking the initiative in testing in the English courts, et hem own risk and expense, a

noveiist'e dremnatic rigbts in hie productions.

G. P. PUTIçÀM'S SONS Wiii pubiish immediately the President's Messiage- flot hie

latet-in largo type, emnaîl quarto, with sixteen full-page moral and graphic illustrations

fromt original designs by Thomas Neet. The " Questions of the Day " edition Of the

Pmesident's Message, witb annotations by R. IR. Bowker, whicb bae been delayed for

somne importent additional materiel, wili ho meedy about the samne time.

G. P. PTJTNAM'S SoNs have pubiisbed The Story Of Media, Babylon, and Pesi,

including a study Of the Zend-evesta or religion of Zonoasiter fromn the faîl of Nineveb to

to the Persian war (continued fromn The Story of Assyria) by ZVnaide A. Ragozin, in thoir

Story of thc Nations semies, illuetm&ted with maps and wood-cuts; and Undine and Sgntrem,

by De la Motte Fouqué, in their exquisite IlKnickerbockem Nuggete"Y senies, with illustra-

tions by Heywood Sumnner; and e volume of poetny by Daniel Chauncey Brewer. entitlod
"Madeleine, a poemn in fragmente."

TisE last of the "1Authors et Home " serios in the Critic is a pemeonal and blogmaphical

accounit of Richard Henny Stoddamt, written by Joseph B. Gilder, une of the editors of the

paper. It was begun in the issue of Auguet il, and was concluded last week. Mr.

Stoddamt bas bed a pretty bard if e of it-much harder than tbe avemage American poet

and man.of-letters; for hoe was a full-grown man befomo hoe had escaped the thmalldom of

daily physical labour omid the mont uncongenial surmoundings. The saine number con*

tains a communication fromn the editor Of LiPPineott's Magazine, denying the rumeur that

hoe bad to meke sorious expurgations of the text of Miss3 Rive's " The Quicle or the Dead?,"

TisE greet publisbing bouse of Casseli and Company bas carried on business In New

York for a mnuch longer time than many neademe of Caseell's books would conjecture.

More than a quarter of a century ago Mr. John Ceesoîl vislted the United States, aud

appointed an agent wbo, et that time, occupied a dingy little bacle roomu in an old building

ini Park Row. Sinco thon the bouse bas had severai agents and managers, wbo have suc.

cessively conducted the business with sucb energy and ability that Casseli and Company

in New Yorle, tbougb mnenely a brancb of an Englisb bouse, je one of the largeet and munt

proliflo p,4biishîng bounes in the United States. The present monager, Mr. Oscar M,

Vguhelfl took Charge in Jnuery, 1876,
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PROBLEM No. 284.
By F. L. H. Sims.

Toronto Chess Club.

ýrV

Q1 Q1. . 4 1B

2.TE WHIE .K-4
White~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~3 QtK 8lyadmt ntremvs ht epa mateintremvs

Q--Q B1. 1. -RI4. B xKt3

2. Kt- KB6 '2. B-K 5
.3. Kt mnates.
With other variations.

Games played hy Mr. J. G. Aseher, of Montreal, against three gentlemen of St. John,
N.B., in consultation-Montrea1 Gazette

I)ANISR GAMBIT.
Mni. AscHiIR.

White.
1. P__ K4
2. P-Q 4
S. P-Q B 3
4. B-Q B 4
5. Q B x P
6. Q Kt-B 3
7. Q Kt 3
9. Kt-K 2

10. Castl K R
11. Kt-B 4
12. B x P +

ALLIES.
Black.

P-K 4

PxP

B-Kt 5 (a)
Q-B 3 (b)
B x Kt +
Q-K Kt 3
Q Kt-B (c
'-Q 3
-Kt 5

MR. Ascnica.
White.

13. B x Kt
14. P-Kt 3 (e)
15. Q x B
16. Q-Kt 3
17. B x Kt
18. B x Q
19.P B B4
20. P x P
21. P-K 6
22. P-K 5
23. R-B 7+

ALLIES.
Black.

Q x Kt (d)
B-K 3
Q-B6
Kt-K 4
Q xQ
Px B
K-K 2
K R -K B 1
Rt-B 3
R-B 1

and Black resigus.

NOTES.
(a) Blaok's hest play is Kt-K B 3; if then 6 P--K 5, 6 B--Kt 5 + ; Kt-Q B;ý,7 Q--K 2, if White priay 7 K- B 1, 7 P-Q 4, etc.
( b) A rather dangerous place for the Q hi this openîng.
(c) K Kt-R 3 was uow ili order, or at ieast next move.
(d) Mîicb better woiild have beeu R x B.
<e) Well played. Black bas now tiree alternatives: give up a piece, lose the Q, or

submit to checkmnate.

ALMA LAD)IEs' COLLEGE, ST. THomAs, ONT. - Ras students from
British Columbia, Texas, Arkansas, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Chicago Du1uth,
New York, and other distant points. Its Iow rates, efficient. work,
fine accommodation have so filled its halls that -a new building to cost
$2il,000 will he erected next year. Students can enter any tirne. 65 pp.
Calendar free. Address-Principal Austin, B.D1.

GuisilP DINELLI, VIOLONELLIST.-While in London, England, Mr.
Edward Fisher, the musical director of the Toronto Conservatory of Music,
was so fortunate as to secure the services of an excellent 'cel]ist in the
persan of Mr. GuisAppe Dinelli. This gentleman is a claver musician
of varied attainments, being a 'cellist, pianist, and composer, the vio-
loncello, however, being an instrument both for teaching and perform-
ance on wbich he ie said to be exceptionally proficient. Ris masters have
been for 'cello, Signor Pezze of tbe Royal Academy of music, for the piano,
Dr. Wylde, formerly Vice-President of the Royal Academy and now
Principal of the London Acadttmy of musie: whule for composition he
studied under the celebrated ci nil r Francis Barnet. Mr. Din'Il i
will ba a welcome acquisition to Toronto's niusically professional ranks and
especially welcome in hie capacity of violoncp11o virtuoso. He will teacli
only at the Conservatory of Music where his services niay be engaged for
the terni beginning Wednesday September 5th.

ToRONTO COLLEGE OF Music.-The prospectus of this institution lis
naw out, and with a goodly array cf teachers, including besides Mr. Tor-
rington bimself, Messrs. Ar]idge, Bayley, Clarke, Cringan, Doward, A. E.
Fisher, Foreyth, Greenwood, Haslam, Jefl'are, Martens, and Warrington,
as well as Mrs. Blyth, Miss Hillary and Miss Williamns, besides those
teacbing orchestral instruments. A specially cominendable feature of the
College is that ail of its students wili have free attendance at all concerts
and recitals by professors and competent students, as well as to the lectures
on harmony, musical form, taste and expression, musical history, vocal
phyeiology and hygiene, acousties and other musical subject. A number
of applications has been received froîn pupils, and the College promises to
open with a full roll. This is very gratifying as it tends to add to Toronto's
already grisai; advantages as a musical and educational centre. Mr. Tor-
rington bas weIl merited this promise of success by his ardulous laboure in the
cause of music in Toronto, the resuits of which have not by any means
beln ole to the city, but have spread and worked greatly beyond it.
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From La Strategie.

BLACK.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT,&00.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MARUFÂCTUREtiIs (.iY

Offic-, SC1hool, ChUrch and LodgO
F111Z7TULE.

A Perfectlv construc ed Summer
aild W'iuter Ho0tel, eusting a quar-ter of
a mnillioni dollars, sîîuated on the line of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, ncar
the silut of ile Rocky Mountains in
thie Canadian National Park.

The il s electrie lîghtu aud bi
cvery comfort and convenience found ini
city hoteis of the highest grade. Thm
Dumerous bot sulphur springs in cloýe
proximity vsry in temperature from 80 to
121 degraes, and perfect bathing faciliti. s
are suppiied. Testimony to the wonde.rfui
curative properties of the waters ils pienti-
fui. A first-olass livery of driving and
saddle horses forme part of the establish-
ment, and there are excellent roads and
waiks in ail directions, but snd main
tained by the Governiment. The bouse is
5,I)O0feet iblv sea level and is surrounded
by magnificent mouintain peal 5,000 to
8,0(00 feeî high. In grandeur of scenery
Pnd purity of atmosphere the region is
immi-asurahly suiperior to aIy similar
beaith resort on the continent. The hotel
rates are from $3.50 a day upward,
and speciai termes for longer time nia: be
bad by addressing GEORuE H OLLIDAY,
MANAGER, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
further information sud for excursion
tickets, aPPlY tO anY Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

T O) SUBSOBIBERS I

Those wishiug to keep their copies of TuaE
WEEH in good condition, and have them, on
haud for refereuce,should use a Binder. We
raa oend by mail

A STRONG PL41N DINDIfU

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
These Binders have been male expressl

lor TiunWWEF,and are of the bestmauufac.
tare. The papers caa ha plaoed lu the -iiudelî
week bv wek thus keeping the file complote

Address
Opricit or THEa WitEg,

1; lordan Street, Toronto.

THE DAILY MAIL le kept on file, bound up for reference, by Judges, County 1#»S Registrars, Public Llbraiie 0
the varlous GovernnSnts p5R E AD Sevents In thse lifé of y0 tur

your famlly ahouid be reec"vded there. Ntcs of beisrths ared in

MIntalone for thse r

such la thse social elt0îaO

tse facta for time tacarne. Thse ernail charge 605 cents frone nrtno r

M ARRIAG Enoo
Intereeted parties should ses to it that the record i. made. Anotiser Polot~

- -hould be borne In1 0 OPOIe Jt le well that B8 0 2e 012eoi

ha.ve it In THE MAIL, for these two reasons -_ let. Every ane 0100's -,0,Dr
INmarriage and dath notices in THE MAIL. 2nd. T1HE MAI'000p

aill people.-

THE MAII
TE MAIL flow accuples thse foremast place in Canadian Jnl i 0

.&mong thse marvels of journauem. Its prosperîty cannat be c"to
il la a plO&5u,* to sy It 4eserves it,_-" Utica (N.Y.) Herald."

THE MAIL, ToRONTrO, AN

642

c il E S &

SEND t OR CATALGUE ANU-F10
LIST.

ANI SOUT4EROAWINTER'EU ROP9
Aprysails DFc.29for the South of R4%
ITLSICILY, and other delightful r05Ol

HOLY LANDGBES55ýcETUEKET, The NXIA%0EGYPTtie chief couotrieS 81141 cide

ofEurope, sals saine date. Send for ClXO»>
E. TO UPJ EE, Franklin Sql.,1390

14EWARK, N. J. Open ail the ea.Best Fis"
of Business Trainine. [est ipacilitles.
aritest Location. Lowest kates. shorteSoll
Uost Higl Reooimuld Write l.%
ilgu and tbe convinced a o.saý '

FRE NCII, GERNAN,
SPAN1ISH9 ITAJJI

Tou can, by tcn weeks' study, mnaster 0
languages sufllcientIv for every-day and b;o
versation, b-c tir. Èliwn. S. Ros JTIALOS bc

cari language, ,vitii priciielr of nwr
tions, ni correction et eocies. S.ý,i olPI .5cos. Liboraittermsto teuchers.

l~I3TE1~iOHÂY PULZHI e 00

5-foi
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BUY YOUR

FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

W2'HE )iEST IS THE (HPÀPEST.ISI

TE 
-ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.

POtablisheti for the hiorpose of supplyitig piure

I1N1IÂN TIEÂS,
sIaixed with Chi.a, direct fr,,m their estates
lu 1RTT Thee tI,ae stand withottt a rival
1orIPURITY, STRENGTH- and FLAVOUIt.

TO LQTOMeSr ihe ri,7 i t
Wes31T;-og McCilres. & .,' oKn et

Werst; J. erwiok & C.'., 431 &in 433 ore
Steet; Ma Brtick Coî,39 King Street
Woetbari &Muill 35 Yonge Streeta.
Rus5, i &3 Queen,5rg Stree t; a.S.at
R38,4 Qiee Street West;TS.Gat

MOiTRAL Geo. Gralîiun, 72 and 74 Victoria

MoRGTfNJameR Redden, Princess Street.
011TiOuTCR James, Scott, lU itin Street.

r'IPX-~The Army andi Navy Stores.

%8TPEl, IIAYTEIt & CO.,
il sand 13 Frsont lmt.. hin.

<k*lCuUa Firnv, .Octavius Steel & Ce.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND

D~AWES& CO.
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:

'1T.JAMES S3T., MONTBBAL.
20 BUCXINGEAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

AUTOMATIC

~IQAND HAMMOCK CHAIR

* c. ~
181

air is tbe 1. st a id cbeapsus ever
Ith" Paihîle for siolid ccmfort anti

1 r rn aIl others, belugA
ÎIG ANaD HAMMIIOR COM-

It s dattilto the bouse, lawe,
rl6tamulist far superior 10 Ib

hamn5'Ock lu e'v~y way.
'4-R-JPÂOTUe,t ONLY BT

I)ANx:;.S.LS & Co.,
itlii The -ro BOINT

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OFE INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND> INTEREST TO TROSE CONI'ERNED IN CAN'.%VA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATI0N AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler aîud Editor of l Thse SBlek Exechange Year Book," I The Dîrectuiy of Directe rs,

IThe Londonu Do ,ks," etc.

SUJBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
__c

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oat MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

A C apital and ASSOIS

HOME Q J~NOW OVEIt

COMPANY. 1Is $3OOO,OCO
I'reidents Sit W111. P. IIU0WEAND, C.B., K.C.N~.G.
Vice.Prs'slden5ws W.Yi. EILII>TT, E*q., EDW, lOOPIEli, IR@q.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET

AdOU1GANS, uneqssslled InUihe world fer bessuty of toue and durahlity.

e-0

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI FREPLY 68 KING ST. WEST.
uI LL UM I N A E D

J. S. HAMILTON &GO.,
33raimatEc>,r ci,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
- FRa TEB

Vin Villa Vine yard8, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vline yards, Fairfield

Plain.
S~t. jjIalo Vine yards, Tirsonluurg.

Our brauds are the b-st lu the miarkuet.
Aiik yetur Wine Merchaut' for thetu. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers aud Vin'e

Grcwera' Agents.

THE JAMES 'ROOFINC CO'Y.
cEmENT AND GRÂVEL ROOPEES.

42 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

AYOllll Liyor! & Boudini S~tabl1es.
m~orses, Uaocs,

coupes and B[uzgien
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

stable e& Oofce, 4652 Yonge St.
G. E. STABB, PaOPNIETOB.

Telepholie 8204.

10[. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIBT,A RT. rjpil or sir John E. UlaiBA
ortraits iu 0o1, pastel or é5ray-

on. Classes in ail branches et Portrait, Laud-

s"'Pe' Anjimal andi Fhower Painting. Mr.

Ail xaudet bas the largest and handsone8t;
studio and prîvate galiOmy In Toronto. Visi-
tors weicome at sil tumes. Studio- -St Ade-
laide Street East, Torouto.

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

LAWSO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
It is a great strengtli giver. as it coxiti lus

aIl 'ho nutritiis aiti, life-gis iîg pro)îî- rties
cf ineat in a coneîîtritfe tRiri tieom-
mentie 1 by the leîitdiîîg 1plîi ieit.lis.

SOLE CuO.îNES.G;?,

LOWDEN. PATON & CO.,

Ce N. W, TEL. CO.
00MESSENIJERS MA~ISHED

00 INSTANTLY.

o o l'iotes tlelivoreti aud
Parc. ls vari ied te any
part A tho sîty

~' DA on NîeaT

Special rateý qucted
for eli*I rY f tC'jtui-

.Zr2~h 1 r, Hî, IuVi-

etilapv'ly Gtiterai
Office, uir

12 KING SI. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEIPRIONE NO- 114,8.

AL.wAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PEL

luperior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

'For Sale by all Statloneru

Coughs, Sore Tliroat, Influenza,
whoopiug Cough, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, andi every affection of the
Throat, Longs and Cheat are epeedfly
and permancntly cured by the use of

WISTÂR'S BALSAI OF WILD CIIERRY,
whlch does not dry tir a cough and leave
the cause behlnd, but lososn Il, eleanses
the tangs, and allays Irritation, tinta re.
nioving the cause of the complaint. CON.
SUMPTION CAN BE CUI3ED by a tinmely
resort te thîs standard remnedy, as îsproved
byhlindrcdsof testimonlals. Tbeqenuina

is slnd "1. Bilts" on the wrapper.
SETE W. FOWL1i & SONS, PROP RB,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.

ý,%Tc Q i S The Original

urE_&L.\v LIVER
eOOV) PILLU.
lIEWAVRE OF IMITATIIONS. A4LWAYS

ALSI FOR 1DM. PIElWE'S PELLETS, OR
LITTLE SUGj1R-COATED .PILLS.

. uls, g eittirely vegetable, they op-
eratc wtthout disturbaîîce to the systeui, diet,
or oecupaitiofl. Put ulp in glass vials, ermeti-
eally sealed. Always freshi and rellable. As
a laxative, alterativeg or purgative,
tbese littie Pellet8 give the most, perfect

satisfaction.

SllI HED C ,
fllbous Beadaeise,
DlzzimILeme, Costipa-

abiard es, area prompt-
derangernents of the stem-
ly relieved and perniariently
cured be the uise of Br.
]Piercea ]Pbeaua ut ]Purgative ]Pelietp,
lin explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so gretit a variety cf diseases, il
may truthftily be said that their action upon
the systeni la universal, flot a gland or tissue
escaplîîg thi-r santive influence. Sotld by
drugtts )5 ceInts n vial. Miintifattirf>d at the

c liîtilcl Lalîtîretory of WORLDS DISPE14BART
MED)ICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

ciso* r egeuiCatarrh
mensld) fo acseo

SYITPTON~S OF CAI'ARRIH 1)tl
lieavy beeadacle, otbsti ,îctioli ot' the nasal
pnseîîges, discharges falliîîg front the bead
iro the thîroat, sonietimies profuse, watery,
and acrid, at othiers, tlîick, tenacious, inuccus,
purulent, bloody and putr-id; the eyes are
weak, watory, and inflanied - there 18 rlnging
in the cars, deafiiess, buîcking or couglîing to
clear the tbrcat, expectoration of offensive
inatter, together with seantis front uleers; the
voice, Is changed and bas a nasal twang; the
breathi is offensive; smnell and taste are im-
paircd; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cotigh and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoins are like]y to bc present li an y one
case. Thousands of cases annuully, witbout
uianlfcsting balf of the above synoptous, re-
suit in consomption, and end lit tbe grave.
No disease is sO comînon, more decepive and
dangercus, or less understood by =iysCians.

By Its înild, sootbing and bealing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures tbe wnrst
cases of Catarrh Il col d lu tise lisad,et
Corya au Ila;arrhal fleadacite.

Sdby druggists everyw bure; 50 cents.

"U»to)Id Agoisy from Catarrh.99
Prof, W. HAiiSaxs, the famous niesunerlat,

of lIthaca, N. Y., writes: Il Soue ten ye'ars ago
1suffered untold agony front chronic nasal

catarrb. My fanîily Physicilan gave nie upt as
incurable, and said I niust die. My case was
qucb a badl one, tlîat every day .towards suri-
set, iny volce would becoine su 'boarse 1 coutl
barly speaktaboya a wlisper. l tbe momnin
my coughiîîg and clearing cf my tbroat would
almost stranglo me. Liy the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrb ltemedy, Ie tbree nionths, 1 was a Wel
man, and the cure bas beeu permanent."

66Constantly Hawkisg ansd Spitting."
THomAs J. RusHINO, Esq., 2901 Piiie Street,

St. Louis, Mo., wrîtes: "I1 was a great bufferer
treun catarrb for three years. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spltting, and for tbe last ciglit menthe
cculd nlot breathe tbrougli tbe nostrils. I
tbeught notbing coutl be doue for nie. Luck-
lly, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sage's Cetarrh
Remedy, aud 1 amrn ow a well mnan. 1 belleve
it te be the ouly sure remedy for catarrh uow
nianufactured, and ene bas ouiy te give It a
fair trial te experleece astoundlng results and
a permanent cure."

Three flotties Cure <atarrh.
Ew Ronauçs. Bunyan P. 0., Columbia -Co.,

pa.. says: "My daugîster badl catarrb Wbeu
site was five years eld, very badly. 1 saw Dr.
S'age' Catarrb Renied advertised, and pro-
curedà a bottle for bier, and seen .sw tbat it
belped bier; a thîrd bottle effected a perma.
nent cure. She la noW elghteen yeags ol4 and
cound and liearty."
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel e1
purlty, strength and wholesomeness. more
econoimicai than tue ordinairy kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with th inu-
titude Of 10w test, Short weight, alun or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cane.

ROYAL BARING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

Le SOH1E1lle and W:iggon@hp
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REAi.

Paitnting and Trlmming iu ail Its branches
Hlghest testi montais for firot dlate work.

R OBERT HALL, *

- DEALVER IN-
Nirrors, WaI. Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. B. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,

FIGUR AMD LÂNDSCAPE PAINTER.
.Pupzls Reos ved.

No. 8 CLARENCE SQUARE.

PROF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
P124 jarvis ,Stret,

Landocape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
froni nature in Oil and Water Colours.

C1asses-IÎtuesdays and Thursdays.

JJWEÂVER,tre
FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Desigus8 and Estimates on Application.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 <Jueen Street West,

MÂsTErs OF ELOCVTION. A thoreugh course
et vocal trainlng. Posiug aud gesture taught.
Ternms moderate.

mORONTO ART S(JHOOL,T (FormeriI at Edu.oation Departmaitt,)

Scbool Building-uc Queen St. West.

Second term COmmence5 January6th. Day

alaiseBs, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
wF. B. COL'LINS,

Oil Paintingu Whocmnalu and Regai,
419 QUHEEN ST, W., TORONTO.

J B. THOMPSON, un treWe,

pAINT!NaGs, Fa~ tus, Room MOULDîsuis, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

V P~ortrait CeP Ying and Enlargiing.

B' H TYLER, * *

00 90,QuOe Street, Parkdaie,

ESTATE ANI) VINANCIAL AGENT.

Rents co1lectedà n4 OÇ matters pertainlng to

estates attende Atc. 06TreipondOUile solicited.

i~rBS. MARY W' NER
MJ3 142 CIedl.egu 4ronue,

WAX WORK IN AU. BRANCHES.
Pt ulit and Floe a raa lIi/.

$Or InstruotIon-TueedU,So and Tbnrsdays.

WORK ~1 L* ~saot

sCHIULTZ, - *
** 742 Queen Street West,

WATCHES AND CLOCRA IREPAIRED.

Cern Setting and Cntting. Engraving at iow
rates.

F REDERCK . LÀ,
BmiENcE 468 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

QNYDER. * *

s S~CENIC ARETIST.
Curtainl and Sconery À.rtistically Prepared

for Literary and Dramatia Secettes.

dArADDRE5S 288 SHERBOUENE STREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BIROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholoterers.

UZpholstering In ail its branches, and gen-
era furniture repairing. Hair mattresses

reuuovated and made over.
5J Elm Street -Toronto, Ont.

JALMER HOUSE.
P Corner King and York Streets,

Toronto.
Toams- $2.00 FR DAT

7. C. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.

Aise of KIRBY HoUSE, Brantford.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Str'eet,

CHINA DECORATING FORL THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modeiling ln
Clay. Address or cail as above.

B' . PALMER,D- SURGEON.
ByE, CAR, THROAT AND NOIRI.

In a.în. te03 pa.
Removsd to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDING' & CHEESBROUGH,
s ~DENT104TS,

Have removed fren 51 Ring St. East to
171 YONGE ST., Cor. ef Queen, - TORONTO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.B., Residence-43 Lans.

dowue Ave. ?arkdale. A. E. Cheesborongb,
L.D.S., Iiesidence-28 Brunswick Ave., City.

~yR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
MV s a.. r on,

(Late of London, England.)

Statues, Buste, Rellevi and Monuments.

Roox T, YoNGE ST. ARCADE, -TOoit<TO.

WILLIAM DOW & 0.,
BREWERS &k MALTSTERS

"'This periodical le one of tlie most vainable
uudertakings iii American journallsm.'-Thq
Churchm an, July 7, 1888.

I'We deiight lu this review, there are snob
cboi 's chapters otf American History told so
vlvidiy.'-Zion'8 Herald, July 20,1888.

14kGÉZIE 0F ÂMBRICAN HISTORI
Contents for August, 1888.

Portrait of ROSCOE CONKLING, Frontispiece.

ftoseee Conkling. His Home lu Utica.
Illustrated. Rev. Isaac Smihson Hartiey,
D.D.

About Phiudeiphia in 1730. Mrs.
Martha J. Lamb.

peroienal RecoliscIlons et GoDerai
Grant . Hon. Charles R. Tuckemman.

Th- d'onquest ad the IIynm. Part III.
Conclusion. AleD. Le Pionleon.oh

Incidents e7t oRvaer ire n Ohi.
Louis Wetzeli. E. W. B.Cannlng.

An EIlglhhmen'si eket Note-book lu
i IS.S What He Saw lu America. Part V.
journal et' Lieutennt '1josrck Bes.k.

mn, 1779. James R. Gibson. Jr.
A Ifeenchn'n EsnialP of Wamhlug.

son tu 17SI. ,Unpubliseted Portrait

and Letters. Illustrated.
TaktnE Arsenic lu the Court Boom to,

R i.n a Clase. The famous criminal
lawyer, John Van Arnani. A. D. P. Van
Bunren.

Historie and Social Jottings. Miner Topces.
Original Documents. Notes. Q Bre.

Replies. Sucieties. Bock Noti.e.11

There ls no periodical ln existence more
absolutely Indispensable to the wefl.chosen
îibrarv, whethsr public or prlvate, or more

esrbe and appropriate for the cultlvated
home and the study table.

There are few coUeoges or school librarles
of any magnitude in the country where this
magnlfictnt magazine la net esteemed a
nsceslty, and its fIles are preserved wlth
eoosummu.te care for ret erencs.

SoldM by Ïimvsdaero everywbere. Terms
*5 a year litadvance, or Mec, a number.

PuMtlaffl *i 'Y43 flre*uial New
Vewk v1sz,

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. . - - 25e

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SàHART. - - -25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By IRITA.- -- ------ 25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.................30c.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale, by all Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS ANDJ PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

QUA & Oo.s,
49 King St. West., - TORONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETIIÀTING

MUSTARD OIII
Relleves Rheiimatism, Neuralgîn,

iirenchitls and Calais.

Will net blister or cause pain. Sold by whole-
sale and retail trade. Price 250. per bottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST'. MARY ST., MONTREA L

Have always on baud the various kinde of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & 00.11
Ssecces8ors ta

quetton St. George & Co.,

Have mest recelved the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wlne Io very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of ius own.

ALSO,

IESLING,
The favonrîte, Rock of the District, whlch lf,
a competitoir of the more expensive Rhine
Wines frein Germany.

Thee Wlnes are. olat the fellowiug price

QUARTS, doz, - - $600O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70QO

WUNE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING IST. WEST, TORONTO
TBLEPRQuoxà No K&6

WIlLL IAMSON & 00-e
BOOKSELLERS.

An~ IzmportarLt T4Tork
FOR THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
I'IOW IlEAD.

By PROF. GOWERS,
Univ. Cellege, London.

COMPILETE IN ONE VOL UIP-

*Cloth, $6.50; LeuCher, 1;1.50.

"Most exhaustive work on the subjet.
.Decidedly a succeiss . . WlllWV

repay careful perusal . . . . Illu8traton
adinirahly doue."

l1nled Free.

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO,
NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORT

OF MUJSIC, Boston, Mass.
The Largest and BeaS Ilquippett lno

World-11Y Instructore, 2252 StudetO Id
ï,a.Thorough Instruction in V'041alt

itstrumental Affusic, Piano ana Or0On D
ing, Fine .4rts, Oratery, Literatures , "j9ý
German and Italian Langtffle8, E,4 us
Branches, Gymnastics, etc. Tuilltin *
$25; Board aud rooni, with sta heat ]lAIl
eleetric light, $5 te $7.50 per week '
'Icrna hegins Sept. 13, 1880. For illius5t Il
Calendar, giviug fulliInformation, d6
TOL

T
RJER.Derector,Franklin Square, 800

DOUGLAS$ SEMINARYI
Waterferd. Ilaine, Re-opn BOP 5e tb
Location and Buildings uleast peu 11po
f ul Home and Schooili saut a ed
ef teachers; instruction hombgh '0erýlflOt

admits to college. Address Miss H. E.
LASS, Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIMB

PRESIDENT-Tho Lord Bishop of Toleo
The school wiil be re-opened on WednGidbl,

September Sth.. The class and d r3l3
accommodations are eniarged, a tho rqa
coure of study is previded, and an3' rejlrlidue
accomplishinent. The arrangemnuts 1cîsPoy
Supervision will he maintainsd in 0%0 y DO
Further information and prospec t" 1115
hiad immediately b y w:riting to thi COi
Principal, Miss t*RIEB, Wykehazn:l Eféd
loge Avenue, Toronto, who may be s'e
31et Augnet.

HE LEADING u
NADJU

~PL~ ~FOR,

TOR!OTO OSERVATRI!t90DIF
11ON. G. MI. ALLAN, E~AOsd,"0 j

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST a ent 11.

50 TEACH ERS: ft 't a
i ,g piano, vocal art, oran, vielin, sghtS,,l6 091 A'
ais.e etoeton. Cei5ti dctteg an l?10

Teition, $5 aend epwards pet term, data
instruction. Petpils are cliarged otnly frn v;&t s0

Iarc -nicrn provisird. FEF1 a4lcul'
1 emeentary îarnnony and vollo instrutction toclid

etc. Caleedar tnailed on applicasîon. 1 i t
FALI, TERM EGINS %vFEDNRSDA., tone' a'

There bciîng privrate seheets, l1ealil flant, CO55<
it ls tlartictarly requesteti tiat letter. fertl
atiresseti EU A F FiSiE

Cor, vengesttreet aeclwitton Ave. ý

644


